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^ h i s the la rges t da l l y 
) in P i d u c a h . 
A d v e r t i s e in it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
T h e S U N is the o n l y R e -
pub l i can d a i l y in K e n t u c k / 
w e s t of L o u i s v i l l e . 
T O L U U K 1 — N l ' M l i t l t i l l P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , T U E S D A Y , ( i K l T K V l B K K lli*J7. 
:IENDISH THE OPENING DAY. 
e . 
i fnous Plot t o Wi-tew . I. C. 
P . ' M e u g e r . 
l l i e l o u i .1) Annua ! M e e t i n g 
l l i e F - i r A s s i f u t i m 
C e i i o * . 
of 
l u o r * 
.111 
toil Ibe other mailer almost " s e a u i r . 
ed' bun. Notwitbalandiug wbicu 
be « • affable awl courteous to every-
body. 
Wbt. ever eLe lulls, (here w.ll be 
no desiilb ot light re'.esbn.euts. Tbe 
luucn sml tol l driuk stands sre much 
io ecideoce. 
| Tne lir.i r. ce tbi. ai eruoon re-
fc.d s i follows: l iu' lof ihe Wood.-, 
I r s l : aeahebi. a e o n d ; Bed Clo.id. 
de.anced. Tbe otlie.s sc u'< .ie<l. 
I M : W M AK. L U L H O . L R . : : " . S T ^ ' K 
• tt ibe eobteto en«l of the ball. A 
liae i r>r„rnit o/ Miss Krancts K. Wil-
l iam ove'-dra,K*d with ibe national 
, •oloi'S. occupying Ibe poe't'on of 
jooor. 
rhe S i s is be on'v rewpprper 
» "i fnted fu ;i»e tloral ball I 'V i lay . 
013I1 Vie' »er» :ve, tbe r ap^e-
* ^ t of 'he booty is neat nod t^aty, 
11. evokes rr» ny^^ajplitneoL- y le-
• kd. '1 'ie r o f f ^ ^ ^ o ' our Pieai-
tii rati Vic^-^'eaidtoi am a.|>le.j-
nt s."»,"t o * oe old f t : .ner who has 
« o'l r whe. * . ud o be* oil able f » o 
p.od e < co f bi»* do •••re. Tue 
•Lo." i f f 11 j» e . . " wrs book^i 
or 3 '.0 *», i;o S uo^ repirseuted. 
O e * . tnub i Merest!05c f ta j -
• j»o • * witl We llie do^ »bow. 
Vc i r-ii o i.ve do" ' ! -* «wcb will be 
'•or ft e be bu»> e-. 'to'nU'r. 
< ov S . Betja*i i . fo »o.>n<i, 




fiigiesiieiger i s l o F e l i n i M B ' s 
8 a w U i l i . \ 
t A t . , a00.1 a ; ti e 
00a A i t a u t i ice. 
SE 0 SPLAY II 1 '-ORAL M L 
e )uu. & 1 oou&l emib : t of ' t>4 
0 I t V ' ' ? . &£MjftitiOQ Abt>0 
i o d ; ; ie W?«t hod • ai 
k * b o j " .s of a ie . jCo-
1 . m ug. Tbe s e*-





A C 0 R 0 A 6 E FACTORY C 0 M I N 6 . 
HID HIS COIN. 
L c e e n u i e i i i e g of the L a t e 
Ham Ful ton . 
W i l -
A.ul a New Flour M.I ' .0 be 
t .bl iabcd Ne. ir S s t o o d 
aud Wudi i i i ; ;u i i . 
I s -
, SCWLLL MILL MU Be RIBUILT. 
1 « . 
>,r.»l> 
I- II 






Four r.i <•' ilwi lie-
l e t s W , and ie 
t « j ua fur I JO lr 
Oi»r *.'n heir 
, 4 ( 0 > i o < ids i.J'e 
•re a' • oe . n . 
o e .. e / e » « • • 
Woo a - * • I*, i t ~ 
a s * - * 
|iia. • be Mire «•'. 1' 
j . , Men . I, It 
tue s t '.eia at- r •».. 
tea »• « 
M l - ' « . - t-o 
T . 0 ->e t.( ie » 
» t i " I 
Oe'r . . lit. v . 
f. ce ta l . for 
j a , 10 .1 a . -n. . 
tu ' j i u i ; 
1!* Ji'ry. 
: ikm' -J 
I d a •!--
- W l . >1 
l i b : - ve .. 
t • 1 be j 
ie e 
1 u>a de ' 
• I t 
. -1 r-»- v 
b d . . . » 
T t> 
..J i t , 
• Cb -JHHl 
. Uto 1. JKJ 6- S. 
a-unrr uo.ibi 
• Pobiusotl r-ill 
, boll, il ou 
OK 1.1 II \ V \ C i IM. 
T i t i l -l s 
l e i " 
Il ^ - ' g e 
L ; 
(o , 
I. II Uf ' 
£ . I • 
M l ? . 
A r t it l larb n 
I : ib ' j . i ' n „• 
is 1 uu •llrno 
V T . 
In 
TliEMIOS AGREE. 
i A r e W r l i a j T l o l S o >o t V i . „ 
ti"i i > 1: K » -e. 
an i t » ' i " 1 * 




^ lau. • 
Mrs ol I.-'' 
Iirik on 0 ne » • 
I. T . 
K k m . 114 
R a t t l e .1. -
Tcepi thai 1 t . 
: c i . * i » t » 
' T . i e I'le 1 
t 
II e 
fi . ; . » 
Mo a > 
11..B 
l lH. ' l 
- { . . Q ... ,.U. lie e t 
•I f M lit j l l ie t 
K . to . tcd . 
Xi-w O e. .s. he . i i .—1 lie 1. • 
. f a a., ti 4f H> : h Le.ii 1. 
• ».e l i l i e s ttj ue No • j 
. b- i> . o ( l l i e oe . i ui. f t -
-O.MJ, ale j it m ce oittci. 4 -
o. r.- u ' ..is :e f . o f »uec..i. * 
<1 r I K *<>ei Oslo", i.g.-t. 
3 -, ii.-. 11 d of Telloa-
|: . a - ;ne -on t.f mo.-.i.-
k ;< he e o » ' i bii.t ot*n sie-nii-
•tic al O e.-n S;t- o-,^. I 1 
< - i.1 au cu ue 1- e.1 3 w. u:..u 
1 . . . . w-:b "ue o e . . leal 
111 







i b i c : 
t-i i - . i e 
a . Hi 
. et.itttig 
towe. r.r 
1 -t". . ll»S 
. oil- ..a 
Ven I ) -
t ...ion 
e .11 l^ t 
..li I 0 
1*6'lu- : n is to hare s.-reral new lu-
ll -.iriea, uu —.s ;u ,r<|>ecls fail lo mi-
e li. e 
I .e i: .u .. i . ier suw mill, reeent-
d. -Ooy . , I>v lire, is to be rebu It, 
wo L o co... ucn.-e iu s short liuie 
'. ik mt t 11 1 lie 000 or more, sud 
.h 11 v oc mi e m.-n will lie regulsrly 
- :u ... - .-d I' >e mill is one of t!ie 
' i u 1 . *. t.1.1 of Ihe state, suti 
t I I.- I n « b l exempted it 
' I. o.. , ' •> be lo- ted 
e • • .1 It'.ytl s-i en , w.i.cb 
...» In at tl si r wiu .«: H. 1., 
u s t .ie ijo. euil w a 1 ̂ ew e 
. 1..|.Hd I oin I . b y Hie -otiu-
1 . lu.l 1. ;bl 
Auoti-e -ot.jfin;iUtettm n. , f c.o y 
i it-., r 11.11. 10 be lo - .ml t..n 
1 ou-- -.id W.e.u ug.on s . ' t * 'i e 
-.. .. .1 . sou t'o not a^ jt . seu. 
. lo lie Ituuwn, lu.mitvi l s.! <t: 
t...uD .i^.ue -s i io .d co up uy ..ul 
l ie .u il .. .ier su u.isiiucllrn .0 
t ... i t- a boose l « o rue i t t l 
..-I-.-.i 10m .tie UM.uiii ..f l i e e'ley. 
I l.e No * el I saw uiill. dealioy 1. by 
1 ie teaieio.. } sfletuoon wi l luodo. i> 
hs rtl,„.Ji . ; aura i ly dale, but t l 
a 11 Ijt- 1'e n fd i o 'u a. a mee ing of 
i > t joUielm 10 be hei<. Inter. 
$ 1 9 1 2 FOUND UNCER T H E F L O O R . 
l i e A lse Had $1200 Iu Mex i can 
Dollars Concealed 
Somewhere. 
HIS REUTiVIS ARE NOW LOOKING FORI!. 
An inle es'ing ^ i .y come-- !-uin 
Calloway county 1. alive to ibe ec-
.enl ik ilies of tbe L i e William 1-ul-
ton, who died several dsys since at 
.1- borne io Kirluey. lik>t coun'.v. 
He Wis father of Mr. J H . Kul-
on, liie well known MityAt-itl me.-
sat, snd wes very pecul ar in bis 
u. p jition snd habits. Uu lived st 
fe.iil.iey snd owned a small grocery 
ac.e. He w.s not s ui'ser, but 
- ' a ^ l to delight .11 iunce ! i ig bis 
mi.uey bIm.ui in vision 1  lueurd ol 
i l j such ss unuer u.; i i^* :0 ibe 
!s. ruu iu tne g r o u i i ^ ^ 
No.int-.er uis wss 
.-ujd .once .i:u uu.^T buards. b*;-1 
1 b 'De II.rf./. uudcr . kegs ana 
u olber pin-1 iu the lii.'e L'ocery. I 
B i s . I tiluin. I..S dsn ..U-.-.u-law, 
'uu,'., Ji . i t i e lo'lowio'. , v under a 
ej-. 
Ves'ero r u.4 relu. re- U.jI -one j 
ue 1.1 hl t.. -nan's Ij'.e rcaiuen. e lo 
mr .: ( i » t l . 00 j M.-.ican mooey 
.0 b ve !.'-'. at the tne 
TUN CENTS A W1CKK 
1 
' 'Kindly Observe These Figures." 1 
14 quart Cranite Dish Paus - ; 390 
17 quart Granite Dish Pans - • 4«c 
') quart Granite Buckets . . . 24c 
s nuart Granite Buckets . . . 35C 
6 quart Granite Preserve Kett les 3 4 ° 
12 quart Granite Preserve Kett les 48c 
quart Granite Baking Pans ; 14c 
i .t inch Granite Wash Pans 19c 
7 i n c h Granite Tea Kettles - - - 63c 
T i n c h Granite Coffee Boilers 73C 
; quart Granite Coffee Pots - 26c 
-V full l ine of Granite I ronware , strictly first qual-
ity good*. 
Geo. 0. Hart I M Horawore ood Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
30J-307 B r o i d w a y . 109-1J 7 N. Third St. 
Va. 
1 l v S 
i n i t i o 
YhLLOW FEVER. 
N o L o n g e r A n y l iot ib. AImiui tLe 
A|i|ie.udiiee o l tlie Dread-
ed Dit.ea»e. 
u . 
1. I- e.. 
la .»• . 
. leye ' 
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to 1 1 e »0 ' e e en c ' 'K . (. Ii « • . 
0 • ao O' » e t y* J » » 5'. k' 0 .. o . ' l 
a j • } • 1 ''Ut O. It. t. • X il V e .-1 
.•t.i. ioa ft i Hi il 1 •' t OJ 
. OU' ta ice • 1 H i * «• w.« 
- A K J u ^ . : : JO • * '\v* t I f IO " 
.. om' ati - ' ' 1. "v .» .e 
' n . il«* 1 u I* v'- -C •» 1 t». e 
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. .5 P 
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C 11 « T . t. J D . > o r b a Wu . .Si tie 
C 1. 
C. i o 
nop.'' .ba » c U 4 Cl-
fc j , * ' < • P fee \\ j to 1 e. t 
e u i. V ! . , 1 •lit' 0 • ue >• 
I! t c s (. u VII - • - O « t. eiP". 
•3 0 e. 
11 
• 1 n • •• 11 I N-. to 0 e mo u 
a \ 
1 • ' , 
W 
n 
0 o' ' 1 . 0 « .» / tiien) <> 0 i< • 
• Kid 11 O dil 1 
In 
cfr y 
< * ! > ' 
1' i oU• ' . » 
ir J o . Hettidou. Pi; 0' Ie\e . We V-' ui.i e 
'J 
mil 
men » ; t. l»u» u ».ii J ^ ? . C. - a* 
p e-»,:ianer 0.. 1 aiu •»••:« elv ol t! . e - oi 
Vl'iOi _ tel'ti^n f *er 1 lie tl. O b O «»a»f 
tl A 
r II" n" 
IT 
II'. 
l i tv 
1 , U. I 
C i e j b 
U : _ U R l i V.uC:. 
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e s. TO 
. s b . i K 
— lliet 
Ck.ist I. e 
W. McMi-
mi Diite ro 
O'li 
IT , U . Sullivau 
'I • .oe K * 
t . L j i a*."f ield C f ki-






o- . •. e. o 'Mi '1 
1*1 tK) -
I. x I ) c r̂  A 
, ? 
^ Wa I 
' l o o . 
1 tr e bei la s >io 
uf ftu^lrs, 
K. U : 
M av i i u , M D i c n t o (^a.. au( !ue 
I ew 1) i ( . . th W i l l 
>l»ui c No e i o 
b i a ) 1 ic fr'e\e . 
. — C o o i c l 
a . t>..«i 
e o 
X> ? Oflf-Ji^. >t 
1 i;»e of . -e . A N . . 
• ruy tot', v . au s: v> 
1 .» •Jaisti: aii og .ue . 
lOati ii c y to M 
• pe-s .1 e o » 'o. e : t i e 
•tv i t ;o ue U- i e ^ ^ .ooc 
• itUa 1 iu.med « lie u" 
. er. Only .wo new t n^cs ba r ebuo 
. it ?, A v . . m . ti. 1 be t. 
4> v. . O-.ê u o 
d uu w nc-ij w: - iuoooi c o 
a-̂ iuw tH îi . tty iue ir• * ir 
it of be t. eo f Aia»>ara- I ) . 
H. ade»s.-Ou by 1) . Wr .ufj-. 
>.* .tie Uaitrtl SiUfcCa Murine Ho ?v : 
rv o - tv-u>i Ul. tOly de%ei«»jie 
U loxi . uti bcrnotUt M>> , ,n 
nob£ »•'•: t o' «er io- owa»» l»eiwcf 
Ir» «.i \ •od New UiV..u» A 
v iTu'ou. .od.y tbe e weie ^ix <>eii 
one of wtiicb wa- 11 r\ . 'uii-
a w lo ' |>.iy» ciuDs «beie 
•i'4,! iii-a eut by tiie Mobile B<>. v' 
»" II 1 b To>iie * f f"el tbat " u o . *» 
j _>eii fever b. J evei beeo ie;K» 
• c. BiU . s iue tlise. e . r e 
u . IJilt.x u ti l»e«ri olllei. e-
H' ' .. n eulical iu t>yc- w 
ling ut Oeeau S > 
. V •. e l> 'lit. of HcjI u 
be I 
stif . la; 
A H pgu. veai- ue -'..me to 
tb e $ ."00 in Mexieaa 
o » . iid wer •» lo 'al Dank to tie-
o . l i e certaiueti, uowever, 
..I tbey wo, <. «0.ve uim but 80 
s ou tie (aolLr for it, and re-
al eti lOdc-Ki i. it. t uiibing it back 
a ui'L. 
He la ' .own to buve kept ibe 
mo'jey i ; ,b<?e yeu.s. as ite man 
wco coiopjii ed u m to Paducub 
iiie e lie cutce io -%j»0'.t i l . wan 
u -*ii'ag wilb bim oni\ :i day or two 
u<or « .ie d'^%, anu sjtue manuer 
je •o^vetA^iiou tevei.t-d to -ti.e 
Jpoey :*n • be i I' uSton wu. t be 
ever c v. w!di i 
• I ft t 'V. ^ j t it. bereru tu ' and 
u « ad to k"ep ii. uo . . the guvern-
lif.i f: do'lai ?cr dollar 
Tu « b« ob Lie eU Jves be-
^e hx »r . L ucien aome wucre io 
' ..e v o t e wuea ue « i ii, a»id is 
UK i6usoa ure oow look ng for 
uiOsigU t Wail u. :ug iL.-m but 
tu h. f ue luce vn.ue. . X>. Ust 
.o i l ' , e r beutcii b id not bceu 
ACCiUEN TALLY P&liO .̂O. 
and Read ^ 
Announcement , 
For it has never happened before, such bargains as we are offet-
O N K W E E K O N L Y , in ing to the trade FOR CASH. 
ladies', Misses' ctnd Children's Strap Sandals and Okfords. 
L O O K I N S H O W W I N D O W A N D S E E * S O O D S 
Ladies' Dong;. T i p O x f o t d , small sizes, $2^0 and $3X0 »ho< at 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate Ox f o rd , small sizes $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Muses' Chocol .te Sandals, all sizes, $1.75 shoe at $1J5 
Misses' T a n Sar JaL , all sizes, $1.25 and $1.50 shoe at 68c 
Child's O x b l o o i SanAaU. 8 1-2 to I I . $1 JO at $ t . l 5 
Child's D o n g . Sandals, 8 1-2 to 11, $1.50 shoe at 98c 
ChUd's T a n Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I , $1 shoe at 57c 
Child's D o n g . Ox fo rd , 8 1-2 to I I , $1 shoe at 43c 
. j l 
C o m e t a r l y B e f o r e 
l o u r S ize is G o n e . Geo. Rock & Son, mra^ 
i i : . Eli >s'eiht» . c i o n H n s a N u i 
r o w Ks« 
Took a*l On 
• IM W .. 
- Jo c o. Ace anclid 
V'u;o>l 'eJ. 
jurs 
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ii C L y » 
•ti o clock 
neu-
rii-
>1 tlJ »e 
D: 
to III . II- le 
>>I)M*U 
rvr is i. 
J • P 
f j i iacii M ' 
g S f f r - H w e e v 
kce,» - a lookt»tti 
Itra'n; lie » » 
• «You can a 1 
,tV .11 11 M'lt 
u ui- and 
r 
* ' j l lo l 
fi » Louis 
b i r * U. Vi .ftao 
w A lie Boy Ur.'ix 
i» -tl o .ow s i. • ' 
I 
W i ' l 
V u i I 
C ie I.. ui*\i;le nti X..>ov l e 
*o.-is oe S i.iutoj N?w 
0 . . j . 1 oi. u ifon . r }». o 
iu ' ie».j of e de«i'..> i 
w . • i i . .'»iio* eve.. q . . ue 
New Or » . 
*c rt io u ii ti 
TANNKKH CA t̂ 
l o be ion iierw.s ov be r.<a o o* 
l . oo . . i «oii at i b . i r Kc 
ulat Meeting lo.i ̂ l t. 
} • ' f b o o i bo ru w 
,'11, r OD, £ 0(1 II 
o ti . »us u " ^ ! be oug 
S'. Lti Wet bei 
' J. J. Craw o , 
ictnau t n tue ai 
l»e fit'in «Ie..lit ov 
On la>t ni^lK 
Mr. We ociingioD I). b*eo 'jji':o 
l« of fe\t r at tie borne of ij f.i bei 
i-lt w on >«mi  u I" ifth siiee and y< • 
°rday afit'iutwin sent lo tae tlrû r 
ore ami jm« i-aase l a qoaotity of 
•Hauelul. o t>i av ibe fever. 
H1 must have I ken :»otit 40 
a* e« ort«in̂  lo ue a tending 
\ i o, nud a roo*t diet', from 
• • I'aii.Me ear-y evening. 
f)octo.s lioyd aiu Riven wt.e 
1 i*. a i ' e w. • i.ien p'- c-cr »U8W 
ou' iu'1 tu ro:ttg bau j;oI»oti 
of 
«»0t» . 
n.iiiti. a d. o^e 
lie wiU ectiver. 
T o heJp make the Fair a success a n d lo enab l e o u r p a t r o n s to visit the Fair free oi expense , 
w e h a v e purchased 1,000 T i c k e t s a n d w i l l g i v e w i t h e v e r y cash purchase of $5.00 or over, 
A Ticker to the Fair Absolutely Free! 
Two Fast Flyers for Fair Weet^ 
Children's Fast Black Stockings, 
all sizes regular 10c qual i ty 
One Lot Children's Shoes 
Sizes5 to 12 1-2. 




G E T F R E E A D M I S S I O N T O T H E F A I R 
By Making Your Purchase of 
W e i l l e <Sc S o n , 4 0 Q - 4 1 1 B r o a d w a y 
\"isitors arc welcome to make our mamfnotu store their lieadquorters. Call o f ten—you cannot wear 
o ur welcome out. 
I.ik.-ly 1 . ** 
\ 17rIII 
»_d l o d . n . 
I OW & 
K to fo 
:bi 
•CHI . ' t> ' -
o*» >.elf le nen. 
-. ii • 
x O I ' 
:ire llie b ' t - -
.il Collins » 
o tae i ltlce 
00 
1 - ru rr . -Or.-» a', ti e .. .d 
al rniin u^.. I f o ei.t"r MOO 
; I.ui b ' r . o t — iwo - j e i-o d o 
If ,.i le ,1 h 'oi r em • » 1*5. 
>.*il» -
Tne i'.e. • 
CSporje W. u »n I> 
sudceti tit j i » K.«u».<* t 
Ucou lit ao. o f 'o o ' 
n! P«id neni> i « • 1 t 
woere, w ! " I i e v i • i " 
row. 
The • jit u.r. u-. .y o " 
i u>|Ki .e. on be rf w ' CejW ^ 
« >b er.ues^ oiB.jan;/ - ii -» 
oooo aid tie retu i n w e u ai..«'e« 
afUrooon. 
A t ooon lot . v a d r .»*n «<r toor* 
l» o a o ot colo t» people fr m Pi iuoc-
— . . . • . . » av. k , a i i i , . * i i • ' l t li. I t\ 
i . "S" 
..dug t.i s. tn 
111? u..< rti i j . 
a i' oe .en is 
l i ; o n e Wash . 
j . ?lillV J'-.l* 
| s . i.iu ' ..nd .u 
I or a ii. 0 o* .tit . 
' lonigut 
• .d i tn in 
del ' 
a.- plat-e. 
V ik.d unit .1 
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:'it'll loa to *t'f lv 
.mi other plnoc<t i 
M- Job 1 L W. 
H i ^ttce the c . . j 
»el«»iv Wf.kinan i 
A !ve woii; f«*r. 
i ^ti o rev 'r « 
11 list O tali 
V O L N E R O U S L Y G O O D M J K K L U I O A K . , 
ONOE TRTF.D, A L W A Y S T A K E N 
B E T T E R 
Arc assuredly tijKin us. You \v. 1 il 
Our line of woolens is ex.n t l j -.irtlcl 
Call and examine them. 
TIMES 
Suits to Order j;-**! clothes, to every taste, 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, ascapl ererv after oo  
Sonde?, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
IKKWrv'UTU-
PUI IUUI AMD MABAC.SIl 
VICB PaaaiDlS . 
.i-SMSS-iasi 
U i . A«aaAMen»» 
y K1AMS» 
K NSITS 
J l' .rlaa 
. r FAATOS 
ptaaproea: 
u rui^R i a S«III».a.w CI»U«IU. J.E 
WUILAUUH'tl J J LKIRLAU 
THE DAILY SUN 
win « i » . •ix-ui wwatfM to ALL local a«j-
L -utuic* uf BMral in W i n . . . »n<l ' •• ' » »> 
B»w». »kick »iU l » 
f l raou fuUr a. ' 
KATO IO H T W . 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
So"Sr<a~« wiiib»I*»nri!S!<» nrw.i JÎ T li 
ssiiZliua*. wall. kaapliu Its rrad.-r. I-»U I 
ao all DoltUral aSalr. and Wililr- «bi,. 11 »1 
M A taarlM. and llr*l«a» r*£»ll.Ht 
e a ; e i»aitjr atuek togetuc: I Jut I„ I IA 
« M .4 M »oL ' ler » of tbe day. 1 ue 
Utiuo-t-. ic polity ia o n ^ c t i e 
Vijmlula H vote with .hem m l i>V 
4. t^t le l» DO .'e.ir of a iVuo. at I 
' n j aui iare a . ' b e I', ujs of 
Demo.raey. Uu'. t. ' ' IVpniist 
aaccaeiH in w nninj} a rtiir n-t 01 iu r 
Denuf lie |i; ' * or ...as n -
Popaliat out aod out, lite.i > 
Uetnorra- want" to m t I' v pol'l cc1 
jugu'rr. LtiU ailt cs »•>' 
llradabaw ia noun let), t 'I 
blood 'a unveil. 11 Try It • • 
toe nominee, iwo -u .o . . t t 
l.'DAl KtpilDll 
eaa party 
c o r k s t o n d e n c e . 
A mcUl f«Atar« ol th. werklj s<lltl>.a 
Taa ae a will u. its Ik pan 
m«a ia wkk-a 11 boi«> »blj u. rsprr-. 0 
...ry locality wtiala ui. limit. ol lis tlr. u 
latloti _ 
AOVEKTISINQ 
lUMa ol Advertlaln( WU1 b. stad. kaowo 
Application 
Ottos, atAadard Bloefc. Ill NurtS Fount 
Dally, par annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 
D «il.». per week 
tT .A ' . y , l * r annum in ad-
vance * 
tS| ecinen oopiea free 
. I 4.50 




TUESDAY, 8RPT 7. 
VOTED. 
State . 
of t t . Corn of .tppMls, JAMES t 
O O 
aAII.l.V o! Hsaoffln t oqadr. 
Representa t i ve . 
rorssn si nice. 
MJLIVU.OsTO I. 
t •.i inty. 
Oosntj Jiidt-s, JOIIS'-. lARLr. . 
OH'Sl cur*. l i .L l K1.. 11. 
touoi> o r , , r o i . \ . ; v c . i i a v , . 
tV.UUty At ortkrl. J. 1LABU1H KlM '. 
t t ' lw.Jl l IU '/ 1HHUA.N. 
A ' . I'. C. I-V-ON 
1'ortwer. N'AfKNUFUtr. 
Magis trate* 
sii-i n « r M , i t i.i;r;i-T. 
Tblr^ l>l-:rtts, W U. Ills.* 
F .intb iH„<rto>.< A.TO«r.r> i'r. 
nris n w i v i . " HAH • n 
-i*ik til o lot W t. HI" Atr.i" 
K-v.nth 11, irtcv ,.Oi; IN 1 IU N. . 
Elxbth UUtrlot. SIIXLiHY llllAli-H * W 
Ia ustuhie .. 
« i t j -7 
Ms) , r E. FA' LFV. 
Ally JtMl.r, E W IM AT -
I Itr Markka i . A. .AM 
H i , • roancutias A-tdr^), US.N-V 
g t n n i 
'C^ouiiclhiten. 
Firs' Ward E I' li 'XL as.l O" _ , , 
_Mas.M J Ward II. C. < 
_ .RNH - ID. 
Tl I' J I » nnr.M <1 ' NM > .. t 1. 
a TAKKV 
rosr.a WaiS, T P. Cl'J.T It a » i . l , 
KM. II 
if ts v.'ard. CURia Im f . n i JA'*m 
St Jtil-ER. 
j i t h w , r t t . l t l l J : . H ' . i i : i ; k 
J. T. (JC AUI.ES 
Hcb- ol 1rusteo. 
Plrm Ward. A. E. H i.VK. 
h* on.' ivam, " . c u m • r s , 
Tblra IVard. U . A I,AW.,j-. * 
>>nrtk W-Id. K B. UoClo-ON 
Flits Ward. 11 O BALDWIN 
Mam Ward, F. J. M \ 
IT is said tbat Lryan haa reducai 
tbe price of bia a|ieecbes to t tpO pet 
aight. Thia ia a great drop from 
t l . i 0 0 . b a t it ia only another ex-
ample of the operation of the law o 
an.ply and demand. 
THE Lexington " L e a d e r " pen. 
lisbes a clever cartoon repre*ongs( 
tbe free ailver rooeter singing * ' 
Tuie Wtcat Hy and K y . " the lital 
tine of a new song, "11.00 W h i a f ' 
I t is evident, however, that tbe rise of 
w. eat aod ibe fall of ailrer bas p tl a 
severe strain on Ihe vocal cbo u o ' 
tbe Democratic rooeter. 
• IL ... - » 
Jlarax sad hia fe l lose 
mind I iie f i cl th 
1> 
Hie 
should bear ia 
there will not be a genet-il pse In 
a Zftt cr.tll he e are no ansniulot 1. 
labor, rs. T h i t a large numiier o ' 
eorpoi-jtiooa have voluntai'ly in-
crea»ed tiie wacea of tbeir eiafikiy ca 
or have y elded to dematule for an 
iacrca e. show tbat la'ior 'Sgattiug 
•earoe and that business h tnn :I 
more prodlabie and times more pros-
perous. The New York "Jcur iul 
(silver Democratic) says that out nl 
100.000 able bodied laborers out ' 
work and dependent on seme for m of 
chft-tv last winter, aoL 10,000 mt 
new idle. It also aaya thut w f ,<-
w Iges have not ieea raiael, tha p y 
aoTe'o|K-i a-e 'attar be anae no (um 
Is now loat. Warn there a- | o nne-11 
ployetl workingmen t ter. r • 
advance ateeiliiy ia obetoeo to n-
law of au.iply and dem. ml. lie,' 
of Ibe 'a ge ni .nber o." • tile ( ' , 
wagca do not advance as -non a, 
faim products ami o 1 et t o i n i o 
dil e i . 
THE COUNCIL 
M E E T S . 
l l l ' l . .'» 
I 
' :nj» M e i t i n ^ 
an Ni j r l i t . 
11.1.1 
GICY l t Gi.DI AtlCE P C ED. 
oc'r n jsv.wd liet e 
il wou'd I' v 
Re' j • • o 
bo .0 
I'l I lo 
I 
S T " J > t i l t". 'I ' 
I • 
W 
i i ' i s > 1 ui I V r i c u i 
t. ni.i.cc K *c . - 'I' • 
I . . l o , i . s \- , .or I 
ci i iplbma. 
T i l K O l 
'j be 1 . it ; 
ia '.v count- 1 1 
t,« . : o c i ' 3 ' ' y o-vi 
t auai;'' coimt .o e. 
1. ; b - c . " e 
pe c icc of tue 0 11 1 s v 
even ..t the pr ut rate, af. i . ; . 
e-pense of opciai < n, there 11 10 t 
over a 0 Jier ccul. d'v :- eu.l; r . 
no one would r k tr.at r te-
lle cliargtd ibau that, i'u p'e o 
liave had no ex[>erience can b e. -
misinformed a. to the cost o ! ins i. -
ing a plant. No plant can bd J -
staKeil and wires slrung t-p to ' e 
UUIIIUT of 10,000 l i j l t a for leas lit 
flltjr tlK-u and I llara. T lespeet s 
of Counci'meu Kumle ler Rint it it 
and S ark were well timed. Tli • t v 
ahoold n- t enter into any btrs aes- a 
nfiptisnlou to private enter ir ' 1- a it 
prop'Me to furnish Ihe p.oti o 
po.-t, as eveiy lusl 'uticu mast 1 \ • 
SOT* nulMTo l ive: bc-'.ie l i e 
would ae enliiely t l the a, .cy o ' 
nc "R : * : . -D-' 
1 *.ve 
1.1' 
ult'. " .1 
or 
4h»i< i If1'® <•' ' i v ulc 
be grocery, bar.lieWc dry f t d i 
HAV ,reL i »ave * ' ' « ' 
era ;u:i < ro lei * Iiey* wobTtt .e'l 
e~*t e 
Aa to the small c< n.uaier oe 
cjaroed nine l»tu the la-'-a on. 
the facts are tbat a nran a ii I 
thin f iVel^hta hsu-'I'v '101.1. all 
them all the iia.e, and a D in w 
fftren flihta and ocer acVM-n '.t.: 
over half lie psya for. As ev, 
light tb: t I nrus t !:cs » cam :.ml 
an ml' . 'onal expanse, it ia tt -. t 
a ile'tloit the large consumer sbob! 
get a I »s £»te per IK'hi; and .0 f . 
he pat s ii ore per l'glit l»y tin- boa 
than the small consumer doe«. 
i f lie 1 :y 0|iciak.l i;s own p'a , 
th • 41M ... >n ws till t e ae np, sliO'i 
ihe * li a ! 01 w 10 is 10 * 
|-„ K i cl lc i l m ebtnery I . ni 
esplili'e to ec 'dent than rny o • 
k a 1, l .e luaarance rale is I 
a i i yori are forccd to in-i'ie 1 
v ''to. If a loaa o:*cnrs e , 
three or I. ur thi'iis oil ho -eiio . 
w i i od ju ' l i M f ^ M t c k l.,.Ut j v u i 
be t «n|t l » pay f ' i r t ' b e Bvo tit > 
baadretl to get 1 t'?ii ! .1 1 a 't-t , 
c.' its * beaper. h -e t e t 
t :o J > : c oa o.i. 
• f l M i « . . , » • 
No l i , " -j oe". e 
tl e D-: pae.-f.' ' 1 a . - ' » t r„ n^ " j 
I'le 7 ' t.1 n ic ta'k t!. w 
o m ult ia ' t l e i Si \ . e u. y \j4 1 .-1 
in^ Demo-.'a .1 wbea tu. tau: 11 " 
tv. t ti . y t t t e i 
••. . 1 i f c 1 ' . pit 
A t* < tl " T'̂ .i. 
in® u.it ortice jMovi-i. j g or t»'.o u 
^ ..t.4 4elro.11 F u h »lrt et lo 
u i.vi r, 1 a l» was refe..€«a 
. 1 .it-r^U-v »ig been pwsseu o.u-
ia t t ivr tbisl il ui'^bl l»e aaeLHleu 
us lo •|uire Ue >>r<u>eriy owneis 
,v .: • wosts of the 1 ai pro vein en: 
s oi llie e l 'v , as flrsl . 
u t l . 
ae b4>e. u . (Mom'tice on b.t i- i j 
' t-o»l Sl uov* i eiv to llu* ii-n ' 
11 yei. O'f' .umfc.stfi J b • 
y . ' . s i j beit jai reti l a c t . r y i» • ! a 'l 
L.u ) . ;»! a «n o:« i 'name lo'.bi^ -
•t ) S.-tll, l"!D!>'.»• \ .tif j- -«-
O'iv^od fwl Co cvei'sl to e . v i a i 
tl o* e> l i i !! es an lio. r. 
. h park eouju'lttee was I - itut.. 
ni to fovceti^aie the inut'er o ! ll ;.v-
' rz Vsth-a!s to be held "J, 
1 >\ -e. 1'ark. Tbetrrass ia j)': i *» 
! i i »» t>c«a xulued o\ oetrg ste; ;>e«l on 
jtl bav'ng s:iU from i x t eatn fiew-
t'K throwu ou it. i 
An o oiuunee eaijior. • W e 
iii: -or 10 aliovt reh. tes ou cLous !> 
eu^es whenever lie tle^iies .io Mo 83 
oideie-l. 
Tlicre a hvely < ! I « > c o n of 
^ .ue elc. 1 .• li^Ii cirt^tioii, tlso, aud 
. I cinMaeraaie /ceiiu^ was wauifesle 1 
I -e meinbe s |;icsirnt were: (Jt»u 1-
I ' l t m a D:; |»ie. Llebel, K mleiti 
' ( . i Ki 'ehoir. I• 1 
j ,a;t, W iilisicsou. Fat lev. J>iirAs. L'.-ll 
. 4 Km':;, efl. 
r.ny.iow. On« ser ous acc'tfoat *>*•*• 
would ba worth uio e '.ban 
tue i»»st of all the latopi and bicycles. 
C't un« iiiiau liell wm n vor of 
.imuinug i i ! b tyolistn lo carry bells, 
but d U uu. think it ui-ceato y to have 
li Ut'S. 
Co it 1 iimau Carter sai.l the Conn-
.1 *»u- not tbere to Iegialule for the 
l - oUction of the wheelmen, but for 
tUe |»roUetioa 0/ the public. Thai 
* au>one didn't waut to or wasn't 
jnbte to t arn bi*l!s and laiiterns, they 
1 I ' jht to s ay oft the o l f i cU aitu 
I iu ir b » ve'ea. 
Count ilmaa WilUaiu on said lit* 
lu't wan^ lo be Lard on the wbtel-
II in but he wanted protection. 1( 
ti e mbee'mea couldn't buy aaxt^iu^ 
Ley could get cow be Ha r,i I 
U j ' e n s. 
The ordinance was given lirs. pa*s-
1 i e . 
An acceptance of the improve-
ments on Yeiser avenue w. s read, 
tad the amouut of S1U1.4S a! owed. 
Uc.U£F COMM. a 1KB. 
C a b m a n .^tnrks rejxirtetl that 
Ceoa ;e K-tmuDds aud NViil 1W11 asttcd 
pt»i! '.a .ea be refundeil, as lhe\ 
n e u i d e r The petition wa* 
-r nled. 
Henry II.Tiison's assessmenl v 
redut.jii io 
c i.a . .i:v t OMMI . I K. 
| Chairman W iliiamson read b.iis for 
I'ij'cs, e"'j , for Uali tlro\e, auu»uut 
,0 ' lo $1,251. l i e movc.i that au 
0 (order lie tlrawn in favor of sMr. ilan-
t . uon for $.">51 of the amount. The 
. 1 wt rk <s now completed. I he motion 
tc\; i'ed. 
W e A r e Ready|j 
For You 
- W W W A v % 
ring Ci MM ITT K 
C r n K?mleiter res 
ii- ' Voi^lil'a r.tiuL r iu .n; 
't. Com 11 rred in. 
J v e ( !t r t v i e d as a 
i Tire 
.t tl to 




• retd au 1 -
I FI\\\t 
Ch. t r 
r. .1 v coiiitT 
lnw'02; b il< v. 
J ' ' i w t t 
1 ;e 
n i ; e o n u> 
1 I-. n s . I ihst c^nri l» 
tu u» iu Yei^cr I'uik. 
i v . Uu* yTjis* in phi . -
I t ..ni' .led down and ki.lv., 
II «Mi»ted ttie fen^i' of the 
i tbe matter. T^o m tt *-
«- 'othe p»ik comruiitee. 
\\ 1:. is:: 
» xt» -t-sion <•! 
Mad ISOil lt> 
-ed. . e 
.' l>ei. . u be 
'1 ae 11VIcr . ' ibe 
'.lave 1 a s'.tfe' f.o.n 
' . .• 5 ee s it... tefi, 
T 0.1 cio own n e 1 
. 11. 11.0 a . eel. 
C..C osneis on leu l l l all-el 
I o n <-' kson .0 Tent e-ste a km :.'a' 
onSioD of .ae v a er ti .. s. '1 ae 
W er Como^tiy » a . ; I to m a k e 
. a ' c ension when r. ; er num-
ber of new .U(IOC;,!M , - . , .| (• , 
Tbe ^u.i'ic iinprovi iitesi HIIL' i. e 
was instructed lo rei.a r tiie ho> 
W i t h a u entirely iifw s tock of 
Kali Dreaa i loods . embracing a l l 
the newest doaî ua aud ellcels iu 
foreign and domestic styles. W e 
a r e a b l e to show y o u liii|Mkctl-i ol 







/Vrtistic effccts in Parisian novel-
i es with Astcaclian and Angora 
borders. Novelt ies, checks and 
ui \hires in newest designs. sVll 
.ae latest colors and weaves in 
p!ain ^rMds. ' 
H o - i e r y 
Bargains. 
The bargains in hosiery quoted 
bwlow TV ill conlintic while stock ou 
hand lasts. 
150 pairs misses' and chi ldren's 
hosiery, worth S cent*, for only v 
a pair. 250 pairs laissos and chil-
dren'^ hose, M/es 5 to cheap at 
12 1 j . onlv 1 u-cts a pair, pr-
misses and chi ldren's oxbloo I and 
1*1 hose. v.ilne at 15c. will 
c'.Qic at 10 cents a pair. 
Other bargains ai ^iir.iiar pt 
Watch our ad^. ior prices in the 
tuture. 
E. GUTHSIE & CO. 
LJrv»aNa\—pl-nnr 1 .. 
j He nio\i'd ' o un t ie th.- »s ca 









P01 all the la'est deaiKna la ladles'1 
aud Qeuta' fine lootweai-. 
u O f 1 
Fi r rill cotor3 in Tons and Oreeus, 
For all widths aud latest toes, 
H . D I E H L & S O N S , 
retluc lions ai ail i 
1« • w t. u o. < ,IM to 
^ uiaVe toc 111 f- r fall 
a^riva s. 
310 Broadway. 
Telophone 310. j 
F . V . I v A L L Y 
— :s 11KAI HJ'JARTKRS I .|( 
3 ' > l ' . d a y Groccri 
e l U i i C t tke i a r i t& r i a l s , 
A - P o l e s a n d O r a D g e s , 
F r 3 3 h C a n u e d G o o d s , & c . 
AL n L AV.D A SPECIALTY. 
I '•">• I'or. »ih ami Trimble M« 
R A I L R O A D 1TMK l A l i L K S . 
N'ashvilla, JCuatUuiooaa 4 St. , 
Railroad, 
r.ocoaa AM. Msseeia oiviaie 
st I ' ls aoi'au 
Lv iv.iscaa sai am 
Ar Furls tt ss aes 
I - lU I Juu lks I III 
i.. tinftoit sas 1 
J . -I ,.U T as M | 
I.V I.., . .. u I k S i * 
Ar MrMlSu T wl 
ISMIOUI. S IA im 
I t i . _ , | ( K 
A i l.u t. 
aoaru sovau 
t-vj*klaaaa ,, 
K a k S s p 
1.,'kls. "IS I a> lu. 
i.v.i^Aiugtoa 11 
Ar lioisiw Ho, k Juusiius -
I'.rt. 
Ar PaJaisS .. 
All tr.laa .tally. 
T.x ..I. 11.la aad m ^ , - p_ 
J . . I . I I I . I . H * i :J .u2a »s 
aula. Oa, Jaolui«nus. r u M'uL.uU. 
» ' "»"••;:• 't11laa.ljiala .nd V . . " . I ^ a 
Ik. bi.i.ik-AU. .ad to Arhawai Tvaaa ia4 
all pomu s-iulkwr.t Tor Iwvkw laJUroia 
tue rail ea « U H n u 
a. J. W.Irfc li. F a . M.tasbla. Twaa W. U. 
u. i i .r II p .aa R A Na.kViiiT T «a ! ; 
r.1SMb K, K, Uarakam ..Dot tick. 





ILLINOLS CKNTRAL R A l L R O i 
LOCIITIUJ AMD MEM CHil DITllOM. 
NUKTM IKOI» NOW NO SM I « | 
(a* N»w Orleans ti pui w tu am 
L» Jat kMiu. UiM I? i« ant 1 ft* out 
Lv MruipfcU 7 ta am l U p n 
Lv Jackson, T»*un |o am lt» <* pm 




\r I'nmru u 
Ar Kvan*viu« 
Ar llit{>kla*vUI«. 
Ar Norttmrtli* Ar Cvuoal tlty 
\ 11 M • lti 
Ar I 
Ar i-' 
10 M s»5i 
• I W fm 
tit pm 
t Mi pm 
I *> |B 
> V. | in 
V M» (UU 
b m 
n i | i t 
tv j m 
v l" |<m 
l> It stIU 
SI|> Mo-lit 
i e lV ] »n 
I vr C^uritk « I'^ltHAt Ar M atft id 
< r i' iut. 4 
Ar Oalr»> 
| vr J u ltr(«, l\ uu. 
| r V>nii<l..« 
• At Jm k» n. J 
i A I V| '4 KH Is'.aliis 
- ' • 1 'Di i ' 
12 10 I'Tll 
ir JU pin 
i mi i«ro 
i i A t>m 
4 tu i<m 
I «t) i»iu 
; f* l«n 
T R E E T R E E 
I ". ! N * 
w a l 
4 lv a l 
i II t 
No aa 
2 v> i>m 
r i«ro 
I M AID 
I >7 au. 
3 «• ain 
I 15 am 
I rt lain 
7 »'• a'u 
11* pm 
7 uu p.-n 
3 pm 
S tl put 
9%t m 
M 4ft aiu 
«os j4" 
• ll|M 
I IS put 
1 S ll o-
-ti 
i. e. 
Councilman S t . .. 4 etii.o 
o n business men °>kiojj thr 
a i oniinauee piohlbiting e .OK « 
^ f.om bio . n_' tiie 7 »et n< 
-e "mi .iu«l r»rosdwjy. A.i or« 
iam 9. sa* o'iii red tlruwn. 
. Ct .intiiuun 
• e i f m 
1 • ' loGUO 
e h :i al 
tW- rt 0.1 
l»;i 1 til's teao aioinir i . -
CuiHtabk* W 'ii e 
f the uioiu v ha. may 
• i' com >'e if.1 of i.i 
' to SI 
i d :' 
M ; me* 
Co. 
I w. • 
1 c'Ja f 
S'J 
ree 
b ; ' o e I 
ii n x 1 
. nd the 
po : 
la** 
f L. K. '4u)lor aeeireu to be c 
tainfjr. 
* « ro ll iS • i. o e 
De.uoe:. !.*c nr' f ? - y ou li'e ^'ee * • 
v j r Crytn nlao. ;n the hope tha no 
of them would be Diurnal^' 
t ».it 1| h Oi^ r - it ge .be 
D e ® x r . 'e nkel s o l U IKJS . 
eccti in X ivem'ie". If T , ' : .1 
won .tbi oofciiaatioa, ai tue resti' > 
ibis political fooiio-?, he woui i r 
lieen Morally slaughtered. * 1 1 
were !Lv-- ope ly e\ ^es^ed chre^.'-
yeaterdar. 
IVoebsls are .»'! I'^ht ouon0.i 
loug as '.'ley vote tiie D J U . J . it 
ieke , bul when 11 co.n lo a 
i t ; beiping a Pop. 'is. I > n. j, 0 
o'B. - :^at a bo of 
otbc e^-lo:, o U uo u t e<. 
e r irr, any stieu.* T ' c 
' w^nt a'I the oill -ei, t j - l • 
tliev ' a t ̂ ct llietfi tliev 1 I , 
R I u'' X'̂ kS wo;;' t havi- acru 1 • , 
Popt*' >U». 
N L * t' ' aylo- ! - bp» » J.^I 
'.h? cinliog I HIS \ tjse Democ 
will be o f f e rug ex pre <>DS of r. 
t mt he was defeat d w jen n:. 
wie'eu among tuem woultl Ir ve 1 
ea or h m had he w n. '1 • 
of pot..!cu c.iauiotilisqi ni \ s r 1 i < r . : of psve 
Po; u ; 1s iri il seems f it w, . , Fi th in 
become uioDolonoie* 1 " . a w.> r e ' nC* 
- pi .'P.- lie 1 
OtAl. !I*."IOU -
seihntui J.ivio^i 




• ci r°, 
'.e s: t i 
•v.. .nan I. v'ti'*.- 1:o, f i cha; -
ir. tl«» tma i i . coin mi l ter » . « "d 
iiv d i i 'l hri . e :iie mimey n»v-
—- 1 i e:ibr «• the electn • p^ant. 
] e . n f tlu- . i^ntui.ue deem t* it t - -
j;» lent I., d » so. 
| W tbamsou o JCt i d <• M. 
1 I e\'•» p.ifieudiueut, a.>«f »a i it 
it t«i to ki t theiiruiaaiiev. 
. I C' 1 iaan Kartev fa d tin* ft., P. 
! w ^ tnkin^ a 1 tie out o humor, rn 
if he was rot. nn-'.-'Uiiii. mî  
c Coirt ci'man K:t y made '.: 
p" it at it should j i^l e a>ce !.» J 
ctl if li • |'0<»pie were btio^ t . e-H-
1 < r »mpo-.'I ujMui by the 1 < reuse 
< f r .Sr. a. J if s«i. it the I linden .ti 
•s i 1 ti j ma t!i« 111 ' \ ir t» a-«ii 1 ' e 
1 r: « i ; ' I ihe rn-iS" i •! V \ i»e 
; • . t t»i.nid be irt ;i.er itian t e 
burtleu ..c -t-ive eiec c 
ea cow aitvii "iti. 
i-'« h > « amend • t 1. ev f>ti 
L . W dtinin - »•,!. oa 
1 ear ied., 
e *peeiAl eon: ui:t e w. s r .»-
Cspl. \V .luu'-on ami llie 
r 
r\r*]s I 
v J O r u 
' r • r'.uuAMf 
> *u • svi • J»rry PuUmAA buf»t»wpl»* 
r rtt'llLlb î t h*lr cat* briw^u t |u 
• in! New HI.huu 
>U MIJ AT mi. AU.KL B.I».-RNJ(5 I:B:.»II 
lit.il tiari/iu^ I'UilBt Att tuffrl 
1 i»:I: AIL ARRTW L*»AUR»B L̂OTIHAVIN* FLV̂ PW, 
- A T -
l i v I ^ l T ' i a . 
t» tl. i — anion liatiul »i v p a. 
irs»TC' Lt.«St\um» ft.i all txiiiu » at, VMl, 
t. AD.1 s.iata luhrt Urawdwny 
taa«T lb* l'» utrr ftnu ibe onl.m a. pi t 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Tb» tarsal Tb roues 
Uar *r«»m 
V1* I ANIP ••U,K*NSA« M Y , UT JOA. 
jit. LO J IS Z'i&SVSfr 
Vhib i \ <>Ht» >. 
f t I 
* ni moment* of leisure, 
for the horn*. 
F R E E TO O U R C U S T O M E R S : -
C O M . ; T O U S F O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
A . \ D r U R N T T H I N G O O O D 3 . 
1 Ktndlv t»rmj; vot'K rt KT lo us 
\ W e will tit thed: m«atiy 
al Mnnll t out. 
' L.mi 
net i isle 1 
•npi'e J ^ 
:dso 
01 su- ti 
he t-: v 
Mr. 
on t " t i _ r n 
c. . ec ee I 
. 1 ordroi 
F. |)a s. 
lb- : so reported that C«u. 
1 -»!itfI scjoe one else to t>e 
1 0:1 . . :: ollector t hi* 
1 a pie. s of ijwine-^ w >ul 1 
1 2ftr.it hrs g i t ,br 
enUoo. 
« i n 1 ee wr - oolered to 1!;* „ 
belt* 
t.:i) i! f 
-P'S-mi* uy 
. , fe 
11. C 
r the 
Hi 1.10 I to 
li a i 
" ' : •• 1*1 «y 
I •«» K . tbi I ! 
• la-. k aileis. 
1 P Ol W ' ';"!: 
* tie we e 
u i..eir lots 
C-.':.»jil.«aa Fa 1 ley sjja'u bro'.ijzbl 
1 i e iurtier of »o improving the 
K ' lh -t it wouhi Uv>t be so d.in-
. us. l ; ordered thst the 
e « c o o ) I¥I it tee io.'estigjta the a I-
y of »»1acin*; cinde.s ther ^n. 
.M yor Veiser -erd a communics-
n IOJI ibe s'Ttet car company rel-
.e to a fraoch se on Th'r'.eenth 
.1 frdm Tennessee to *Iack»on 
ceU. An o.tlleauoa wss ordered 
liinsu l-arit'v" 
1 lit : 
1 be 
. 1 i 
1 1). f It- I'.l . ni « ; • ntr.ir'ti en 
• * . F .a ot c I "o il.' 
. i;.'u of tb 
Counu i: Cat - i he i't Sid 
i »'e o n' nee Ih fo. • on II it<i 
e •'ii" le it v.a 
.'lm «ud i tie r 
• He 
t J f , V. i 







' ^ moved to 
r i i e to ast.er 
r a pit iiy. of 
i.'Ca nit em 'ights 
ie l"g*i4 plaot. and 
then proceeded to 





itt-l no1 jru 
pi oudjtion y, 
• nr ••e*, 1 (^0. 
' L v i>;Mou 
1 pio e o ' ne 








' t : 
w AC nc 
i,. Wuuili | 
'rt 
of .he 
th « Cad'.-f 
Ul 1 kief opposed tue mo , 
ni1?. llie c.ty mn-^ufsj 
4 in <Vm • li .'oa n ib 
l o nt ilaiau ^ Kjiua- .10 • < • < ' 
• USlQ.ii« Of t ie ffiil)0( T n,)a| 
e ci fueatioh w.iLd'sl io c'ua'^a. 
I. _»eo lie thdu l hke .ue ) 'y„ s thr) 
ou' A auu L ; hem off Atiii ^o Li.uk to 
0' t old oii. 
Co joe 'h jan Fi rL v . he w: , hot 
• posed IcrMi. Williu'L^on m »'io?i 
> L si»gi«j?«tud that whi'» the commit-
re #as investi^nlina: It might Unci 
j n.tiR-e 
An of<11 > 
oa pievtiilad 
. f .e.; I » ek . 
jute it ' jt ' i t i e te;)a'f-
iiicnt1* on . 1 o^d'.Yay 110m 
\or ss* gi^vU lirst 
A? % ie o d na.ice outem* 
t.irji w tcr »ewers«^e, ac-
]• n severe h tm I ye v i » . J C 
r i t was ejrrent oa Uie8aa",tij 
L . 1*. Tay'or, the Populist, h 1 r 
Ct:o»< 11 ia tbe Democratic pr'.r • • 
BOO.' re for common weal' i s r <> 
There was chagrin and 
gust on the couotetmnce* of " lie 
great unterr'fled,' and curses a ri 
noi pol." loud but deef . It was 
openly ueHared by mnny thai <1m>« 
wouH rp<« for him,—wb'h 
liegan |o raal about for«ma^ 
kMAlbi^. M o v U * Popo-
i: M. \ .\N 1)1. I» 
nilleo \ if, : 
• the tfospital. 
.ua' i- ' 1; H I 
K I . .ken I 
I < 11 it waa d 
Coti'ic'hn 1 i 




J HY tiien submit:?^ 
-.'•li a^kin'; hut 
; . »• t ny them elves' 
.. 1. 
u ea 1. 1 .e-
y\]\ waeiher auybo<lv was beirg im-
,uned up. and whether or not ihti 
pr ot w.is higher than mother places. 
I lie IE ii of payment for inter-
Meo'iot:l a«ley iiiiprovemeuls of Mr. 
W. A . Gartlnei to Mr. K. C. l e r t eb 
T-S icfei.eti to the street commiUee, 
mayor and city attorney. 
Dr. S. U. Caldwell anda-essed the 
cocneil rehnivc to an extension c f 
sJefTer*uu*fttrcc-t to t!».« rpy lioiils, and 
Wed ' Iu ' a eoinmlttce investigate it. 
f i e street committee was appointed 
Sanitary Engineer Ellio t ad-
dressed tho eouoc I relative to tfush 
anks., i l « leeommei dcd »ue Miller 
Lbi-h lark. 
A ' l o uey I. M. 1» i^ley calk I a 
teut on to tue f Mia. a h uiae 
s. ue 3<1 Ma len ailev at Waahin ,!<»n 
w e ® an.) ' in the way of tiie 
c 'S je factory, wbieh is be 
e c thtTe. li ferred to the ntxeet 
con 1 it^*. 
Mr. Fi^nk Ri-Icber^e.- rnx> d 
• ' I b e 1. b id lo uoui 'd h i mill. 
Cilutske <r rn e empi oti fo»- Lve 
ye ts under the n din. tue. 
Mr. I l a f e and ot'.ieis who 1 , i. 
establish a cold ^e f:i« .f \ j, 
at,ked for ̂ mllor ( x» mp'i'l ', rn.d an 
or<iinan<e Was onlered dri wn in each 
ca e-
The coupe' then adjourned. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N . 
, 2<ij I I U O A U W A Y . I 'A IU C A I I , K1 
F. .1. K K K ( . { | ) 0 L L 
i U O l ' R I h 1' U 
P a d u c a h - BoUling - Co., 
AtJK.NT C t L K B K A T K D 
L O U I S O B h R T S B E E R , O f St L o u i s . 
In kigs and 1 < itles. 
vwioui temp-mnce drinks S la Pop, 
Cider, GIU L̂T Ale, etc. 
Tt .1 f... »r. • orders filled until 11 o'oiock at . i • 
Sa urtlfcy nights. 
Telephone* 101. 
lu ll a:..I ^la I son StneU. 
S»"i t ' t W Ur, Or-rg t 
Tt*»tSSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL fXP^JITIOI 
Washfilie, ChaV,anooga 
arH St. Ln'jis Railway.... 
Dot l ' t F o r p e f If • 
- , r 4 c l Mr ikl. Ua. 
)OS . « ' . tb. 
M A X I M U M '•' aaftir . " infm 





L i Grsif & Co 
»AL L \ S I : I ; A . \ C I - ; 
A ' « I j N 
H A D T T O A H , K 
M I N I M U M «•< pen** anxletjr boib-
«-r aud fati(tM> 
CICURIION T i c a c r a 
i i V," %X T*3*4^ 1 from all potnla «hi 
abK tu* au] roi.Bw^k*., tn*XAANTH.iai ami 
r turn .• lllTStf Ih^ roDllnUAlK-r t* hr Trulir. 
®r*' ' ,"®4*WOlal I4IK1 taiernai tonal Kipnaliion. 
a-t Va»btills. %a<1 I 'hatiaoix. 
PULLMAN 4*. AT LAC I .. SUAUATA. 'HI J»CK 
P'A L AC C *W,V| ^ Kliotvl'l*. aD4 A.bAvlll* 
Waahlnm*. IUUim.*w |'all».lrl 
•
l l l P , N O I' rumouib K-r 
CASIS f. Ik JiM-hann »rrt M»nTii1>u, I,ltt|< 
K « k IVvartftnA. sarrruan. War., 
an I |-(HI Wortb 
l»U4CI OAT I OM HI S OS a t TN4AN.St 
I nf '-Mil'loll prr.all.IOif to / 
1-1 
Telnr»ho.if» 174. 
TtCKCTS. ROUTCa, RATH , fTC 
V furnl«b.Hl AppMr.uois 
I rfc ' 
•i WKu i i n 
• * * • i. 
M i. t rhn ^ 
Aj®P| • V !Snt ., 






v. C'mr%h ' "»'»nbau 
liAnar liullding, si li-- Hi Aft HA n si ay 
W a l l i p e r 
l N 
. 1 
E. D . 
\ \ i n d o v v Shadps 
THE L A T E i T PATTERNS. 
r K i . M l ' l A I T K N T I l i M . I V k . V T O A L L ll 
VI. S. G R E I F , 
O K D K K 8 . 
nut \K1> 1 »ui I., Sortb>-in i W M r r y**u< 
ll - t> MAiau-or MuiUli' g.Chi. aao. 
J ... MtMi.Vli3.iN, s. .inborn I'aatn^r 
AR. fi' . I-iauan T«nn 
I.. D A N L E V . 
tirm-ral I * a a » r »IK1 Tlrkat 
N < anviuji, Taiw 
{ - a l t I l o u s e 
KY 
— i x ' i v ; s . n.ir.i MII.1- 'i i li i.li ine No. 371 
IS.00 |*i 
H A N H A N . H M F e c p i a s Light; 
L O l i . s V l l . L E . 
\mrriiau f l an I I.uo 
•lay. 
K i . m. nply t i IJg . 
till ii|..anta. 
A. l l . C O t l P R R . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ manager 
Hie 
lit.- 11, i 
SiM t i l l 
l l . W-IS 
I.till c ' * 
11 . " I' ' 
CM . . 
•«' b' , . 
I. "L .1 i 
i : . all M. t 
•.tl v , ;h ... 
.. .« , f r |.i. 
. IIIKMT' tsu-t 
' n. n ' i 
.'in 
Vl l f , 
•I « . i< 
IVmi ; . 
J know-, i 
) fo vet 
i f o re . 4 
i ww u 
Rv*r»tu»rtj> Sajrn An. 
Cn f̂-nr 'fa ('Atvl v Catlmri e. t-.•• rr.oi' 
llei fiil in.filial <i i ia|.. (tin' 
ai.t ffh.l "i4'. alunif Lo 4iv- in- •. i • -
Snd poaMyv lv. oti kl'liflvi, livfir mid ki. 
alran»'t>/ ll, • « i i i «> MO. ni, tlUtpvt i 
ture lira.iiim;®, Ifrpr, Jiuhtluut .•t.tifMi 
s i a ^ i. . ^ i V v ^ r s i i S j r ' •>»• 
" »<re loo^Bau/ bicyulea In Padueab, 
i t i.uo r rt-'i I 
.o u" mc i. "i 
j . ill'l,. WlAI 14 111 li I 
(t iaraMxl U, ojl.,5/ aitdnKIMk. 
tt stun .* icv 1 
I iln , u « « ' i lH i r 
p r o . i t . l l l i ion j 
l i e salt! thr-a 
I ' m . All 
Km ls ..( 
VV.lll'l Gas a j 
Sanita /... 
Stoam a.iJ :'ol 
Wilir Ha ting, 
Sewqragi, 
Power r Oik 
W i l l Itirnisb vott 
I 'ov, i - ; i ; A N D u c i i T . 
• i a a : a b l o I r i Q G s - . 
I ' P j , Howell-D.O.S. 
DENTIST 






Offer ! ra: 
8 a to 12 rn . J tn * p.m. and si i ff#i 
M a t i l - F i i g e r & C D 
'JniirrUkr rs ant" rmbiimart. 
.21 h. i to s n iM 
'' \HNI2Y, 
^ i ; v N T l S T . 
m tRO. DWAY. 
nr THE » w FIST mm 
UNSASA.HD NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
|ROI M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
a, is I .l.rert line via Memi>lila to 
all |«nnta la 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D k O U T M W E S T . 
I L Uet ham. Chain os. AH T t i aa. 
TMSOIMH CoAcnaa l j i a r a i s TB 
II .MI.AS ASH Koar Woara 
r iu .;*, r.ir-, ' i . bnr.ks oa T»a.., Kt 
... all ta i.i, ra Hiatal aad t. raStf 
iu.it u fa ,,a '"ur i.«al thui a^*ul 
• «rtis 
1. I . O. M A I I I I I W S , S T - A . 
Lot 1SV1U4.X. KT 
. 1 1 
8 7 
i m 













Incorportiad lav I 




WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
/ 
, T O i n v r , 
w and 
=uuhint) Co. 
•aiafacttirers aud Dsa < i» m 
L Steam Engines, Boilers, 
Housefroots, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Sere art, Jlraaa 
and Iron Kaluga. Caalinga 
ol all klnda. 
UCAH, Kisti car. 
T H A L M U E L L E R , 
Fine Boots and S h o o 
Made to Order. 
of all klod* Dually duar al kc 
J 0I». UUa a Trial. 
Tbe envious ingrairs. not only o ' 
tbe |.ress, but of tbe public as well, 
* bo bave de'igbted re eo.lv n ven • 
| iu;; tbci- • leeu and jealousy ou M 
II . \V. V n Sen.leu, in bis present 
euioaraisiug trouble, will bud til., 
tbeir eznluUoo Is deetiued .o be 
• uori-livel for tboae wbo are in a 
fx> it on to know ssy thai it will tin-
! U''y .esolve ilaei' into prac i ally 
uolbing and U r . Van Senden wid oe 
v jd.Cated. Wonder il boae wbo 
b i t e made a . mountain out of be 
uio a-liili wiil.g've bia eioneration aa 
laatb spate aud aa much of tbair j i -
1 lention as .bey lisve devoted lo idle 
fanecul. tion on tbe ;nisg ns:v o j t -
j co ine ' '1 bere s no'.b.ng meaner o i 
ea.tb, or so lill 'e and coatamot b'e 
j s s t o ' o o d e m n a mau ..rems crely 
e » i * laily wbeu it s prompied by 
i x t a l . i a u tie I ra . • Sgu a " sb< 
)Jvbrd tcraad i ad giulllvdeairnded 
We w r i . do yoa w.ni msd-
i i r f " ' 
He oa'y rn o T c , tnd she 
s f -.1 t le-r of lue wbolede i t . nent 
'. e it . 
i 
' J ~ I 
^ f ) 
rd 
on B. Davis, 
C H I T E G T . 
SAW MILL BURNED. 
V r . Sowt U'g P l an t iu Mechanics-
burg Cr ipp l ed . 
Sup;M>r.(l to l l u t e ( luugbt F r o m it 
Spark.—Loes Sear m.HKHi. 
'man Nst. Bank 
O T E L . 
eial rate* by tbe 
Bailkv, Prô r. 
6 t h on Ferry bt. 
S T . J A M E S HOTEL 
BT. LOl'18. 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room ant Breaklail SI 00 
turopesn Plan. $1.00 Par day. 
Ooor> Boosts. Uoon Mk»i» 
(Iood Raavn r 
WSrt r.S .1 .ll HI. Usil.s1..p si 
B T . J A M E S H O T E L 
lUUtUVAT ASH WaLJICT 
Street direct t«. M«»u 1. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
u: « , uod .oinea >uai tboae wbo 
I now least abort tue 'acta. One 
•oi so .ng luio^ a'oout it, bowover, la 
thai Mr. Van heoiien ba." attained 
•u b prournence c publ'c alaira ] 
tbrt be can afford to ;gno e tbe .:'>es 
an»l criticisms of bis contempt ole) 
•neuiies. He 's too far above tbein ' 
to pay any attention 4.o tbcu. 
S w s 
A sr >ia I ng baby abo.a'dl a t :.in is 
ro j ouj nation. Scualling babies 
f .e a nuisance anywhere. 'JFbey m? / 
look very cute aud pretty to tue r 
mammae wben tbey pucker un 1 e r 
! tile faces, vociferously e<|U I!, t nd 
sir tup tbeir tinf feet, but it sn't a 
matter of taste, perbapi, tb- t olret f 
i sn't tee it iu tbat liglit. lit*t a 
I' n , baby aboard a train l>au« ieb ttic iinMi^hi ! 
Tlie t tbir da) a li'.dy w.lb a very 
'a active )ouugete r boarded a ua't i j 
at tbe umou ikoot. 'lire »>ai»y I 
toddled a+»TTKt hriwten the mats . . 0 
most everybody *an attracted sowai.ds 
ber. he tteemcd to like mamma bet-
ter than any one eb»e, 'bot'gb, an i j 
no one could induce be: to be |wlU-d. j 
Finally a bard festered woman who [ 
» vmed lo bave no otber way o ' ! 
(ruiuainja; herself, calbu the child. i 
Mie smiled and ran to ber iro ' l 
1 "Come over bere, ' coa: ed X\\f J 
| lady, with a sin le tbr.t aloue would 
| l ave f igbteneti her aw; y. 
- . '\e go* a nice bo* of bau: iia-» 
I on .be seat. Com* rod get one—" ' 
Tbe Siw mill department of the 
Paducah Veneering Company a mill 
in Meciuniosbirg, owned by Messrs. 
A . 1). Sowed, Henry liuruett aud T . 
J. Klournoy, all of the city, was de-
Hroved by Are rbou t4 :^0 o'clock ^ 
yeaterday afternoon. 
Tbe blaze is supposed to baveo\ig-| 
inatetl from a spark from some otber j 
mill, as no l're had been about the 
plaut for a week or moie. 
The structure wa* a meresbeti, but 
considerab'e good macb :nery was dc-
Hlroyed. 
The Ore department went up, but 
did not nave sufficient hose to reach 
tue tire. 
Tbe value of tbe mill is about 
$6000 w.th partial insuiauce. 
MORTON'S OPENS 
tvaasviNa, Paducah and Cairo Packet. 
Una. 
O s u i i u opmud krta. 
reuneuee and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
KraaarUl. .dj 1'. 1 .ras p s c . u (DaUj ucip 
eaaear.i 
Sir.- JOB rtlWI.KH mi J' IIS S UOPKIMS 
U r n Hai oca . is Mutk :1a. m 
Pblacml. m l Cairo Pu l « l Llo. (1 .llr uo.pi 
au.m.r o u * ' r o w .Ell, 
ly .*M PMlucata « l S s. m. 
H r j . i r.K. mm 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
T h e P e . e i i s a n d (iret-n Co iupany 
Made a H i t . 
l i e Are I b t . lu .--If Y o u Ihin't 
I . . e>c I i . So I.CIHH' v W b o 
V. as 1 liei e — l l r I . . . 
\ ourse l l . 
Oilloe. t l i * 1 . 
• > p 
H o r s e S h o a i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
Al l kind, of imperf-s-tion in 
a b o . * ' , usvel ..-rr^-ted 
| Do Atpali Work ot t »ery Kino. 
IVoak Ot.*H/«T.at> 
Alwa s on band r» work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
h'ie limited, liut tbe cuild stuilet. 
distiusifuMy and temcmed kan ng 
a ber mother s lap. 
. I1 g ve >ou some of ' j s ii. e 
• ••itsts>, oo, antl a", t <e .»cua .as yo -
ci u pleatletl lue wontn. 
\ llv this time tbe hi!<. was pe.-
niu.tletl an<l wat«. b*ti by u oo/^n p;ss-
• i rr«, ba^hfoHy walki-i o v e r t o n e , 
the canny and banaii_«. I b«' ^̂ ae 
tl i|H>'u'©d, autt ftl IU ^ i liJ e 
j U •« ex "H •• sbe began o 
No'., wo. d «*onsole her, . ul : e 
i ' i .o-^bi o bow she uadbtendv < ^ . 
. e wo Me ami wo ee. 
••n ibe ^ass^n^ers Uh * 
o. i ef .'nd i a o iier »• 
io at.t ibe woman who^ '»>-
n "o n k ' i ' e for e b j.ie o 
Mo ojK'f:i b"U^e is «>j»eii for 
t'i»- season.. Its titel performance 
cuiue o*T last ni^bt. aod if iMaua^er 
Tt-rtelt'a line of m'ructions ft>y tlw 
wiutea* a.e e<»ual to l*eiers antl ( ireen, 
tbe patrons of l'i.<iiii-ah can ii>ui't on 
a seasou of unbroken meu'ment ami 
enjoyment. 
Tbe Peters and tireen comedy 
company is com{iose<l of ai»lc ijeople?1 
They know how to eutertjio, and do 
it. Tbeir reportoiie includes high-
class farce comedy, aUupte»l from 
the Kreurh, and the company is in no 
wine a popu'ar prite or a week'.s 
at?nd com|urn v. 
I.- ii n>; u.'s audience was a fasb-
lofidble ooo, ud tjuite An 
K sv ]*' ?. ' was I st n s bill, 
aud 'hose o.oseut largely enjoyed the 
f t . 
Vi 
i O.lU* is ^IHiti 
J. s. 
Sslicitor o! r i n s i i n C i a i a i . 
V e « r a n of fonr vears 
I-**! -fls'. 
in •of 




T<» s<>» li-r*. i 
\»\ as M u m w sr 
j ti))' k*»t f 
«fcorva«« »tiesn'l«»a t« 
»asl"«o«tlr"i-,»«l t "tu iS' 
OM »hlrfc ovy a— - • 
ik'Ds) cepl.tel ' * n M 
iti»ri,nf »he »sr ><( 
• i'. fiwl.xi A. : I : 
it>' • t'rwmjd • sum si J 
r<.ns. ur Sn> 
•t T > * 
aC* •• s 
.led , 
\ -S! J* i 
f V -
LlTTLt BEN, 
ii j. woman nc ' * n 
» . i »:\t fount, one . JS .'r. 
je. u h ba» iet anu oo » it or 
•it e i. He * youngs ••: n-
\ e 'or ttoe wuo'e ousine anc! wt.t 
j.e jo id i. ou of . s reach ant* oro 
,wo. the o.bvr oaoy s o > 
y. 'i ^nti wa o^e- oo 
hrtujh two I r j . te •«: j-rcu j j 
lor a moaieni. Tbea '.-.e ot.:t 
.by, ic , tlial b's 
[ jc oi? A w th u 
t i tha: kaock* L' 
I na i ween the ollwr 
- newir "ouud a on;-
! selinh see tu^netl - w 
o i* t-.t iirfO(<Da ai 
| ^ inst ber mo the s 
I a kl e j e l s wh cu oy 
d ven tin? j asaenge. 
It wont for au liou . 
I.ule incident to 
et-ue people are, 
cd C.ecn e excep'iuqal-
w.» le etch me rn tier of tbe 
Tbere is ^uod 
flltl f t:' I1 Iw'S of 
iik> to tue b liest 
A M 
.MUl I 
• I A .Ta i *" 
e i"juse » 
. ougb 
"rvt^i u. a 
ut w i'.I 
I 
,i'P u w to • 
,e e. . ; 
• - r joI ov 
oi nt* :a. a-trj 
v i e w.3 ro 
ie eut u t 
' .uuil f ' y to o e.> 
r i r^er I'e e i ii^s 
enjj. ;cuieut of 
. V wi ui ? " 'ai 












) ibe ulcy.le o-diraace bus b en 
g ven first passage. It may I t d s-
tasteful to tbtwe . ycliats wlio o l j « t 
Ul investing a few dollars in limps 
ami Iwlls, but Ui tbe genersl publi , 
tbat has perhaps suflertd moie iiiaii 
any tbu.g else from rack lea. riders, 
i o ' will i * verv acceptable. Ibe 
n i l . . !,,use ie-ti ici ;ng tbe . I » e d to e gl t 
Pawn Broker aid Loan -jim. „,. .., i„,u, i«.w„er, w n. 
lb. u r sue an.e'nu n as beinj vei 
i l c . . l ' sb , as tlH'tc is no practical mni 
, , | . f iletcim'.n'ng llie rate of si • 
n '.i 
b . H r 
en. , .< a ; 
bis t re P.O 
ra l.i -ou so 
T .is is on v a 
slio a hiw .. e.. n 
urn bow simply 
awful a Mjualling youngster is s loa u 
a train. 
ciii.ce sin.ui.i . e t e.e 
CIS iiOi.SiCf 
C s s t r a e i o r k K . i e i j i .bii Se ru . e s it 
J s V v IMutn. 
Is Awarde i l i n . I ' s s l . i B . . . . 
t i a . i tor st :.l.i>.K>. 
MONKV T O 1.1 O N 
U N A L L V VLCA l l l .KS . 
We are c.verato-ke.1 on l.sdie." and 
Gent's 
Solid Gold and Filled Case 
Watches . * 
AU the standard Hikes ..1 move-
ments snd cues Also s l.ig lot nr 
Silver Watches duns, riatols. Musical 
Instruments. (See the pricea we Will, 
make you. 
We carry a g.wd line of f lo th ing. l 
dents ' Furnishings. Hats, Shoes 
Trunks, Valias., Maying Cards, Dice, 
.Etc. 
We bu> all our g.Kxi. st for. rd «»les 
an 1 bur strlctli for ca«h, .nil i in al 
wars g ive l o u W u a l n s in every i.nc. 
Moo. . to loan on all valuables 
B e n M i c h a e l , J r . 
10S B. Second, next door U> I.aim i.ros 
W a l l 
We're J" alwaya 
• p e r ! 
the firat to show 
I 
„ i iue.1 l.y r i " Ier. l l msy br-ve be 
, ..Miii'.i'eeilecl. however, of aut. ess-
,,1^ io some degtee Ibe incorrij iblr 
••sioiche'. '* 
1 be nioiiotonou j cliunt i ' .ilore.1 
Ir H.rtrs aueu out working in u bum h, 
i . ..(teul'inea auiusin^ Tbe otoer 
liny at ibe sewerage treu-'iia IbeB' 
• s r o o e .in a . r t African woo wore 
n..it.ing but two sbi.es, snd a pslr of 
overall, that • u n up over J s shoul-
ders iu two Strap . Ie:.v ng b s bsck, 
s in, and leg. b.re. l i e . J ' tbe cen-
ter ot attract'oa lo llie id's apectators, 
as ho leu tue Ion* Hoe o( jiers; Inng 
li. <1 era. With ever/ blow of the 
pi.-k V sang alowly so it could be 
ue .rd 'or a I too I a blosk, - I 'm a-goin' 
tow i i "v me sum clo-clo-o-o-e-s—i n 
,i iku .us ligy nie sum c l o - o - o^ « t " 
l ie soon bad the isbar laborers s. 
.1111 of I u^hlrr I :st be bad u. "• 
a '«eil to i esisl. It wa evideat to s " 
- O suw iuni f i a t ba touldn t b tve 
. , . »n u uise I fi r nny tli ..r « rcn. . 
. .no e. am, for tlie s ike ol e»ue. • 
. »o*'.e.v i is i'> *>e .<>p . a t b l-
in. v in--. e liiul eno i j u mora; 
i t . o s u p p y liimadf w i . a t i . e m i c ' 
, - , . .. aieti . 
Coa rscior F. W Ka terj lin re-
tu'iieil ibis mornitiig a - o ' . ' oek 
f oni Frankfort wbeie be was _\esier-
day awaided the contra i to n -on-
sti.n-t Ibe work abop at llie blanch 
peuitenl a. st K.I I t v i l . . bt. bid lie-
my 
.Mr. Ks.terjobn left last \Ve.liie«-
day for Fisnkfo t to attend tbe 
opeuing of ibe bids oo Sa'.unlay hi 
the c.minis.u.ners. l i e lia.l previ-
ously aiihuiittrd a pro|s..sl, bill ibe 
bids sore unsslisfai'Uiry and lb: 
oo<adiiasiouers rejecte.1 th.m sll. 
T'ns wss on'y a lew weeks ago, and 
Mr. Kntteijuuu said tbcu lie intend-
ed lo 'nave li.e contract 
l i e bad four ' " i nidalile bid lers to 
compile will' I tiew. acrc I'aoke 
aad i is i -es. two L- uisville conlrsct-
ors. Hi .shear,'!.I Iicnderson. and a 
Lel lt l field mm. Mr. Kallerj..hn 
was awarded Ibecoi.trsct for l i d , -
000. the "wo.k to 1.e completed by 
Ueieuilier 1. 
Ibe bull'.i>g a ill be 21 J by 62 
f .*t . three stor.es bi/li, and lu ll con-
.UUlti-d lire piool, with double 
floors, 
Mr. Katterjoho left 'Ins afternoon 
lor Kddjv. l le and « i l l lake p eiinsi-
n i n sie|is towaids iH'^i.ining w..rk 
at or-v. l i e " i l l " " r k o>.r 100 
men. 
This shows that Publi sh slur. ' * » l 
.'ie i "lit in u'l ibi.igs and that ber 
FALL STYLE> 
In all the la t » « 
desigi.s and oolora. They're in a : 
resdv fi r your ins(iertlon. 
Finest line of 
Picture Mould ings 
in tbe City. 
— H s i c y o u seen tbe latest f 
" • A Y A B D O F F A C E S . 
Prtcaa Feaionable for GOOD work 
I, p. B A L T H A S A R , 
Under J 
A >oui. 
' of \ i 
ou l tac ora and 







t» seve i o ! 
io .e^i'Cn^e. 
tue a ( i n e l and rece t <. 
iinally 'cmnrLed .(» 
,rr el.apeiooe tbat tue aomcu r.' 
S »«uvil»c we e veiy tl s-1 urteous, i n'. 
j i ea t sui » en «o d lust 
|»ey wt re w is , tuo eo rKI i o l a | r. k 
t t i e r wrnted «o. i :e)«>»*eg J r 
touch*og e . C ooe 
JIM iw ordf l * to asceitaio 
.at alive iint who waa not. 
th«u got into the men's 
I tf . i .OJl l 'A 
.li i . t ow. r 
(MV I o -v. 
.1" A • • • •• 
Oi- «k to N 
nai> e 
A nc.ican a" j 
i . '1 r. • 
,i wr ' Uio No- j . He 
ii on Hi* wji'.cn loo .r.i a ' 'nd 
t itoimrd oik ne 'gbt • e > 
hi.n wue iier he L 
-•t "i.tn to h'i witcL. lJ 
i e corn.vT' » " . ' he re^ t 
, »*e «\ l"> me I. 
w I V n ie I'ocr hand 
fe,;,i, ami »<»e boiitli t* e *c Iy 
. ' w»v ie » » i n .ue uou* t 
, i k „ i f X n , on Iheuiio Kor msiance 
IH iMM.1 i* < t» t l i - k . iUuK ti.-
Uauu tUdivadi^ i U; the »uu, aud 11 
oa t~e watch is exactly sonth. Sup-
c:e, again, that it is 8 o'clock, 
cini. the uaud indicating 8 to the 
sun and tbe figure \ on the dial is 
e !ou 'a. 
hiy American friend teemed sur-
r. * . 1'iat 1 dad not know thie.-and. 
aov wanting to be left alone in my 
? e. I asked Henry i l . S'.an-
:cai I met the following day, 
je knew of thia s.mnie means 
. j2 po 'J13 of the compass. 
\ 7 bs -c3 cem rose wL-en tbaJ. famous 
.*e'i* to d me ne uau never heard 
. So pe uara there may be 
• ^ o? folks in your cou^'.- y who 
' ' . a a my o. ; nai & ate of 
1 don't kuow what place 
j j a -sa /: cno i 's '-om, bat 
" ae.e id j our ; ( » West . ' ' 
SMART SHIRT WAISTS. 
I'lsli aud ll I u«* Batiste n l lh Steeks 
at U hlle I'lque. 
Tbe nuiirt shirt waist its this »*»ason 
quite UifTcieul from any of Ihe ready-
uiatle ont-n.-hinee the haberdashers have 
jonr a bil further than the manufac-
ture m of cheap shirt* have dared to do. 
'J'he fashionable shirt sleeve ts set 
into Ihe < off tvilh no fullness at all, and 
of about llie same width all the way up. 
ihe top pouching a bil, but having no 
fullness to tJroop. The cuff is ubout 
as v. itte comparatively us a man's, and 
is uIwum uttathed. while the collars 
ar" detachable and of plain white, of 
course. 
TLe shape of the t>ody of the shirt de 
jwiwis largely upon individual pref^r-
t uce. several seen of late t>eing laid in 
•.•luslcr* of encircling tucks, the fas-
tenii g being down one siile with s 
plisve frill of white linen. The belt of 
Tttrtmn hnW* the shirt with a few gath-
cr*i in front aud behind, where is placed 
the bell buckle. The four-in-hand worn 
with thi* ii» of white liuen sprigged 
with flowers, the ends edged with s 
plisse frill. 
^Xollars of stiffened white pique can 
be goi now. about which any fnnc.v 
Aseot cravat is arranged, the pique 
stock fastening behind. These have 
the same effect, as the stocks that come 
with Ihe white, neck bond and the 
Ascot ertd* all in one pieoe, but the 
.-i parale arrangements are mor»» con-
veniently kept fresh. 
l!i inch u ml a Ascot scarfs in reds and 
\ el'iou s are stunning worn with neutral 
t o'ored shirts, and there are charming 
I'lnided aud striped ginghams and 
baiisten that are suflRciently quiet. 
l ink and periwinkle blue batiste 
ve»ists are verj' fetching with white 
en-broidered lawn four-iu-haiids. and 
t Iwtnd of white pique down the center, 
the batiste fastening across this with 
;t series of buttoned Mpiare erenela-
liotis. Silk four-in-hands are of th» 
narrowest possible, and the string tie* 
are shapetl to form butterfly bows. 
Stoc-ks of white pique with Ascot 
t-uds of the sheerest white batiste are 
\cr> dainty^ and string ties of Ibis del-
icate white dimity, faintly starched 
are worn about pique neck bands. 
Some French waists hate sleeves of 
plain pink. l>eige or green buli^le, the 
bo«Jy twing embroidered with white 
and perforated, and worn over a thin 
slip of musliu of the same color. These 
hme cravats of coarse v\ kite Ince. tir <»f 
einbroblervit white lawn, and licits of 
Ihe jcavest colored kids with great 
buckles. 
Slips of plain-coiured lawn are worn 
l>cnenth many of the shirts of Ihe thin 
batiste* ami muslins, w hile under liglit 
summer gowns there are the daintiest 
possible little bodies of white chilis 
«ilk. a flounce of lace lieing sew n altout 
the armholes, the etl^es gathered up 
>n tiabv rtbl»on to tie about the .Trm 
making a curious I. t!e cap that »s 
both a pretty nn«l a serviceable finish 
without increasing the warmth of the 
frock to nny extent. These china silk 
slips are often tilted very carefully, 
and tion^d. so that tin lined waists max 
be worn o\er ihern with success 
The little handkerchiefs that are 
dnit tily tirtl about the shouhlers to 
protect the necks of gowns arc built 
of ail 'mate strip* «»f la< e aud inser-
tion. a tiny lace edge finishing them 
rhey look very charming beneath mus-
lin guimpos. Boston Herald. 
FAD OF THE SMART GIRL. 
| p.|o-l>ntr ^ our.r U nmes Take Pride 
las lie-dun thlr («> lleslus. 
The smart girl'a latest fad is to de-
sign. and to design soine very com-
m« mi place belongings. That is to say, 
sbe hasn't taken up modeling in clay 
or the designing of carpets or rugs, 
but she ia happiest when she can tell 
\ ou that the hat. gown, or jacket w hich 
she wears was designed by herself. 
Sometime* she ii» able to add that she 
made it. but oftcner she grows erih'lS 
i.tsiic. describes the picttrre she drew 
first 111 bhack and white, then in water 
colors, and then how out of tissue pa 
oer shu cut ihe practical pattern. She 
and a number of her kind jmnt'd a 
dressmaking clasa last wlnur, and tbe 
result is. a shirt waist sale n< m week fot 
*<>mc special charity. Kacb »>o«lice must 
bear the name of Its deslcner entl Its 
maker, antl the proudest girl is the one 
who both designed and made ibe pretty 
blouse which is her offering, Then, 
too, she is studying up Interior deeo-
-ntlon. Mamma |»eni»its her to ur-
curg-e certaiu effects in the reception-
iooui, tn her o w , ^ . r . . - - t e r e v e r a 
: hange Is needed. 
line of her wisest studies has lieen 
eiwmng how to set a table artistically 
mil at the lestst evpens 
Ihlnk of "the <la\s whe 
..rer to making that useless lace 
.ul of twine or putting silk pieces to 
/ether to form that nb-nninatlon 
tnown n« the cra/y quilt. It certainly 
Iocs as if the g rl of to-day. not 
permitted' to go out into society at a 
tery easl.v age. Is tcrtchii tf herself some-
l i i i i thnt will be worth while when 
the is tlie mistress of a house.—Chi 
•nr« Tribune. 
Aaslorre .»« "ell. 
Mist Higflst (purchasing for n male 
fr iend)- l lave you any genilemen's 
I loves? 
New Clerk (elanHng n* her hand) — 
So. tnlss; but I think I can And a ladles' 
•l/e thnt will fit you t p-t.spate, 
nislna to the- HIMtlnS. 
She The man 1 many must have 
d«»ne snmetbilig. 
He— I'm >onr man, then 
"U'hat hnve you done?" 




C U L K C H E 8 . 
Husbaad street CLar-h (^etbo<iUt)— Sun 
day settool at ta. m fr. i hia^il a. m .mJ 
Tp io K e r d M Pstai-r ptMor. 
Burks ChiApel, Tib aud Obl'i (l'«tbo<lleii Suu 
<1*y ecboi'i V a tu. Pi Ln.n ll s. m atui s p. 
Retr. E. b. Iiurk». p:u»tor 
W'aslil&Ktoa street Biai'lL-i ' 'liur n — Sunt) ̂ y 
ss bool W s ui Preacbiug ft p m tl«v t̂ .. 
~T. Dupe*, pastor. 
Bevsutb street llaptlst Cbur-h —«nnJay 
scbool 1/ a. m fr^aihln^, il m aud e ui. 
Kev. W S Baker, pa.ujr 
Si Paul A M K. cburt h bat>djy school 9 a 
m.. ureacblng 11 a in T An p in., lU-v. J. u. 
tttauford. pastor 
Hi. Janje« a M l. c hurch, 10th A Trimble 
street* Sunday school a; p m., PreaLbia^ i 
pm . R«v J 0. Sianrortl p^^'r 
Trimble Stre*-i C'brtsilan cburcb—^ adsy 
school ll W a. tn pr<-;a< tiink,', ll i in »n.l " •*> 
p ui , prayer Kervl'-e», Wetltir««u>- eveoluK-, T 
30. Sunday school tvachem mreiini/'1 hur^Ay 
evenluics. 7 SO ail ate corklialiy IiivlteU S. 
li. (Jotter, pastor. 
F.beoez^r U il, C îurch. (United Hreihreu 
tn Christ).—Service* sundayb- « 3ua.in. 
Preaching 10 a. rn. aud 7 51 • . \ 1st lor* u> 
Ihe city anil others eoTdisilly inviieni tu^itend. 
Church, South KHth str»-«-t. t>ei»ren 1 iblo and 
IVapwsec streeU. Kev. Ja-t. A. WoiHivr̂ rd, 
pastor. 
C O L O R E D LODGES. 
HI SONIC 
Masouk Ball sc.* Broadwa> , Third Floor. 
Mt McCregi.r I..>dge No SS»—Moeta every flrst 
Thursday «veniDK In each niooth 
Mt Zloa Lodtre No «—Meets every first 
Wednesday "venitiK in each nmuth. 
susannsh •'ourt •.', L a d M e e t e every 
fourth Mouday in each moutli. 
Stooe Square !>>dge Sn. 5-Meets every se-
cond Mouday In each month. 
INDEPENDENT UUDEKOK ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows Bali, s e comer 7tb A Adams. 
Household ot Ruth, No. ts—Meets first snd 
third Friday evening lu each month at Uoloied 
Odd Fellows Ball. 
Paducah Lodge No l.slfc-Meein every first 
aad third Mi>Ld»y In each mouth al Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah P.trlarchs No n.G C O O F -
Meeu every second Krlday ^v,nici; lu e.*cb 
month at Colored Odd PellowtT Hall 
Past Grand Maaier s • oun« 11 o TV. Meeu-
--very tourth Friday eveulug lu ea_h uiontb al 
Colc.red Odd Fellows' Hal . 
J, W. Moore, 
oa.LKU ta 
S tap l s a . i j F a n c y C r s c s r i a s , 
Canned Goods cf Al! Kiiids. 
Kree delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. Tib-aud Adams. 
u T M E L L , S i 
Phys i c i an ami Surgreon. 
OffloeiOJ 12 S. Seventh SL 
Itesidence 723 S. SixtD. I 
Offlce Hours 7:30 to 9 a. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., II to 8 p. m. 
REMOVED 
Y o u C a n ' t 
M a k e 
W.-stern KHuturky t̂ odge No. 
every second and fourih l'uepd-j 'ef -ntnt In 
I" Hall. each month at i olored Odd Kello 
Youn '̂ ' en's frtde I>xtir- No. I78S— M.<et.-> 
evei y ee. .ud aud tourt-' Wtsln-s'tay evening 
,at llali over No ttt Broadway 
UN1TKD RROTI1EHBOF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul lysine No 6S-Meets every second 
antl ro'.rth Monday evening '.n each m >Dih at 
I SI Broadway. 
Stater* it the Mysuu-lnu* Ten, st No 
S2—Me«-n th- first fu-sday in each month at 
181 Broadway. 
Gold-n Rule Temple- Meet* *econd Thurs-
day In eacb month, at 131 Br^adway 
333 U K T. 777. 
O-remonial Tempi* No 1— first and 
third Tuesday nigh' tn «ach mouth 
Golden Rule Tabernai Ir-, nv. 16, meets first 
and tblrd Wednesday tilth s lu even' month. 
Oureu Saral Tabemii- l - No Meets seccmd 
and tourtb Monday nights la each montb. 
Madaltm-Tabernacle, No 2— M êts first and 
third Thursday ti'.ght* lu eacb mouth. 
Lily of the W.Vst Talwrnacle, No. 06. Meet* 
second auo fourth Taurslay nights in each 
mouth. / 
I'ride c»f Padutadi Teut, No. ft. Meets first 
Sat urday afternoon in each month. 
S ar of Paducah Teut Meets - ;̂ond Saturday 
p tn tn each month. 
I.lly of the Wtwt Tent, Meets third satuntay 
p in iu each mot ih 
Star of Betheiebem Tent. No 5* ; meets lih 
Saturday arternooD ia sack montb. 
lioyat Modia. Garfield Pala'lum. N> 
> 4 
V 
S T E A M 
LftUNO.IY 
T o No. 1 20 North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k , 
Satisfaction i arn t ' 
J. W. YOUnIG 6i UON, 
Tixi I'IIdm: jon. 
G R . D R y i S . 
Ai.KNT FOR 
ts 11 r-t Monday etenlag lu each mouiB^t fide •y_and Oasuajty 
p. m. 
Taborian (V.mtnedery, N 
iie. it every Friday night 1 
It -oata 9175.CO lo have Kev. <; 
W. Dupee*s iemaiu4 brought from 
Kansas Ci:y he e. 
Re/. G. H. Burks left for Loii ' i -
•i!le 'ast n;ght to attexl conference. 
Quite a number of the niemheis 
voted for him -to be •e'tp-xVEtCti to 
Huak's Chapel. 
ig l o the ai'diieii t'e&tb of 
Kev. ii. W . Dutiee M . r ch. .. 
Logao will not e : ertr.u L'.s ieiuls 
on Weunesdai even d^. &n<; takes 
this n]e..)tul o? ocn e imnnd 'c j ;l?e 
lnv-tu «o s. 
The we her keeps ' < i>.2 wrr i i 
and 'txcutsions continue tt>;:o. Tuere 
is one ftoin beie to Metropolis 
Wettuesiiay uioht on 1, e C iy of 
Cla.Vsville. Mr A P u l e ti»ef.€«-
eral manager, says that everv.km v 
may eat, drink and be me v, biu 
do 't get drunk. Tweoty-five cents 
round trip. 
Front Rank 
anil rr i umph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call on him and i;i-t estiuintes 
for heating your rt-.idence. 
Tin, -5late and Iron Roofer. 
1M S. Thid St. 
Clarence Dallam 
Ifrtnerly of 
BURNETT A DALLAM. Paiucab, Ky. 
A t t n r i i e y = a M . a \ \ 
lo««svdle trust It̂ iltiinq. 
Hmit BY rEHMIHKIOH.TO 
LOUISVILLE 
iilea, V Fld.-.n y Trii?.t aud S. V _ . 
qullabln 1.1ft- As.snr:ipf.. S.iele y. 
Mcsse*. i • tl!ttphi--v.& L'.tvie. 
a » . . . , aaouc.m 
1 a.lura Street ku:. .-.ay C< 
1'aducali W r </> 
A « li r Nhfionsi Bank. 
ITr n li« iry llurneit. 
Me«>r>. '.Uii - ey jt i^tiigley. 
MaJ Tboe i: Mosh. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, $1.00 and rp 
Amcricai. SI 50 to 2^'J 
First - laas fumiiy hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to ears and places of inter-
est. Moat central location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sight-set r 
n the city. T. M. HALL , Prop 
Dii \\. < HU3ANKS, 
H O M i t i . l A 1 til.-
- livt.iWi*v Tv e: 
e.*i r <t. 
I <re Hour- V-'U. 1 3 ~ 
C O C K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primary Secondary Tertiary BLOOD 
rOlHOX pcrman* ntly 
CI liF.ii IX l i IU H5 bA\S. 
You can be ttcatod at home tor ssme price 
under «ame ^uaiant) . If you prefer to 
come here we will t i.mtra<-t 1 > t»y railraad 
fsre and holel bilis, and nu charge, if we 
fail to cure. 
IF YOl* HAVE 
taken mcrcarv 
h.ive sebes und 
Mith, 
led Id? puOir-h, in.I 'ti?l 
.wia i. Mucous Patches m 
m t , Pimples, taout .sore Itircnt. I' c Ciieper 
Co4sr«a Spots, l lcers i>a ..is> .n <•! f.-.c 
t--lv, I1alr <>r lorcm, falling out. Hia 
this mjmm 
WE GUARANTIEE TO CURF. 
We solicit the m>>«t ohrttnate cases and 
skill of them 
$500,00© capital| 
nsl >fit.tr..tily 
<«i spplicntioa. 100 
Addrema COOK RCM! 
p!iy«kiaJM. 
hiiid our '.inrondltlos 
:c proofs "-nt aealc-d 
rat'' K-»k sent tree 
LP/V CO., 307 A 
CAOQ. H4„ 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A I . K , 
226 Broailway, l'adut aii, Ky . 
Capital and Surplus, S ! ? 0 , 0 0 3 
Op. . from 5i a, m. to 3 p. m. Oa 8a* • 
urday nH?hts from 7 f o s. 
Interest Paid on "imc Deposit 
OFF! ' 
JAB. A. Rn>T 
W. F, I'AXTua 
It. K f l lY 
D1K 
JAS. A. Rn>V. 
F. M. Fi nr.H. 
K. KAMI KHKK 
(IKO. O. II AH. 
1 resident 
O.lsM. r 
Aa- t t'aahier 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
l ^ b c n T ^ V ^ 
l * ' * M - . 
i l.kc l< 1 .,„rf <* 
t i A t n t 
, . » or*7 
Hi a'""*" ' " 
p e p p e r i 
| f ( a 
o er times many v e r s u s as m>n,l»n. 
— veri.1 plans two plans give free regstrat 1 .u, one plan t;UA. 
Oeu > pay is for t.<.ok «-ontalnin« plans and a iiui.Ou lore utory &r col'r 
emnl..yerirfor reo:»mme dlnyieac-hem ' KKXTBa. HKMS Hl-KEalT ItKv UK O. II. SI TrO)f A I 
K 3-1, Louv-vt;ie,Ky I I'r-^l.ieut an.l Manager. 
ChkM ĵ offlce, Southern vj ad<-leg I 
SW <r Mil 
W A N T E D ! 
-ii.t.r- • t s A . T e a . i - M l 
i . l - ' i /.•• ' i-»l ' l ,„ 
«>!!. ' tO 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agep.t for the higheat (fra.lea o( Bicycles oiatle. 
We are prepared to offer 189« Stearna for S 5 S . S O 
Don't fail to see our H5.00 Overland, and Rug by a ties: 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see onr line oi w) eels before bnying. We 
.re the only ejcluaive Bicycle houae in tbe city. 
Complete repair Bhop. Free riding achool to those buy-
ing wheels from ua. 
Iion't fail to call - remember the place, 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works , 





S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A i r S 
B L A C K S n i T H I N G 
R E F A I S 1 N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f V . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street, bet 2d and 3d. 
m i DtiiVtRS AND SADDLE HURStS. 
_ Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
Hit 
r 
><l l « 4 
! • > . * ' 
<r v 1..., | , 
• 
« 
i » r 
• ' ' • "a , 




- A T -
JAS. A. OLADBER'3 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d BoardiRef S t a b l e 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a a h i n p t o o . 
T K L K I ' H O N K 14H. 
J^zWrx 











-51 n . f . c uf ' ra i a i Dealer, in-
Si8eni Engines, Boilers, House Fronis, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 




26 in. Wheils 
2 4 in. W t o B s 
h 
a 
F U L L Y " - G U A R A N T E E D . 
W . Q r i e a v e s & s o n s . 
FREE. FREE FREE VOTE COM if D 
Wftta Every DOLLAR PURCHASE at 
» • 
\ T h e B a z a a r 
A Botle of Hoyt's Best Perfume. 
t W This o f a is for one week only-THt 
Just rece i ved .—Another lot of ladies' Black Figured Skirts, Vel-
veteen faced and l ined throughout, for 89 cents. Only 011c to a 
customer. 
A l so a lot of Fancy Poulard Silk T i es for ladies and gentlemen— 
the very latest th iag These are regular j o c aud 75c lies Our price 
for one week wi l l be 25 cents. 
I n - f i i l i i n e r y we are showing a liesutiiul line of £4.00 and f s . 
Pattern Hats. ' O u r price is $1.50. A l l our uiitrimmcd Straw Sail, r 
Hats g o for 25 cents. 
Splendid Ha i r Switches, all colors, go for 75c and £1.00. 
A U our 50c. Colored Switches go for j j c . 
W e make a specialty of Ha i r Dressing aud u — 
Ask to see our F ine Complex '^. . Soap lor j cents. 
C l ia i in ia i i U a i t l e y , of Marsha l l 
noil Mr. L e a k e o f 
1'ailucali D o l t . 
n e w M o r e . 
THE BAZAAR. 
2 1 6 E i o ^ d w a y 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Oca' h Sear Woodvl l le . 
Mrs . Wm. P i p p i n , sged died 
Of typhoid fever jmteniay st her 
home near Woodville, leaving a hus-
band tqjnourn ber loss. 
Nice a s h stôaa wood delivered 





y o u r o r d . 
ber lot s h e d s , w s !ka , etc v 
|cKity>t». Veneer 4 Pai k c t 
Alnioat a Cl ier h 
Tbe S-year-old son . f »l r. i.od 
M r s . Ed Tubervdle .aollowed s 
quant i ty of headache powders yes-
te rday a f t e r n o o n a t a S o u u F t u 
street boarding house lue hoy 
came near d y i n g b e f o r e Ur. W i n s t o n 
could administer a antidote. 




U. G . Caldwei' vent 
noon. 
John Jouu-on left ai mo., for 
Memphis 
C. K Peohsm, of St. L-luis la al 
Ho el QMbe.lc. 
Kev W . K. Cave e urie. b 
n g'.t t ote C 0:011. 
Miss Ju'iu ri.omp-on, of Cuito, 1 
at Hotel G i lb r to . 
.lira 11 A Steven-' l.u ...urn.-. 
_o 11 Sl.a' . Te IU . 
Gilt , tbe Si. Louis d .. . 
tmi- r c a n '* Hotel Gilberto. 
the -Mr J . J . Dofo. i : l< t air-Kin 'o u 
,f abort t r p dowo the 1. C. 
Mrs. Miunie Rankin lei a: noun 
f ir St. Liuia ou a visit. 
Mia. Mar.antir Ma v. c . i re up 
t us morn .11 frcm M r\ lit ii. 
M.S. J..nea fi. Bobeit-o.1 l eutnro 
tuia morn eg . e n S - Lou's. 
Mra. W. S. W'- .lier t 11' ; l j 1 »r 
parentj se l f S Ugiolt j , 111. 
Mis. Funu e Ai 'a.d ana ch-i-lren 
have returned from a visit to C. i r - -
ville. 
Mrs. Conductor Will 11. k.r rc-
tltrned at noon from a visit to Kail-
li^t.-n. 
Mrs Ca.i ie Ci'rardey b.s '(turned 
ii-'tn the East, wnere she purchased 
goods. 
Mr. ami M s. Chris Koib i re hap-
py over an addition tu their family— 
a uce boy baby. 
M-a. Jofcn .-smith left yesteniav Tor 
Cano. F"'o.» there ahe goes to Chi 
-ago for tbe cue.it of ber bea'th. 
Misa Levy left for ber home ia 
N -w O leans at noon today, a.'ier 
v. » to Her ak'tar, Mrs. H ituan 
« ' ( ...man. 
Mi . t 0 „a L'o s», wife m d 
d. .•» ( r r e all dov. j wi. fev at 
» ' 1 Jon-e at Foe h .nd Mo oe 
Concussion o l Uie Bra in . ' . i r . t 
Ban ie Thompson, of ne. r oyuir .4 y , i'tb tu.. / naie 11-aleu 
• ia , wbo was badly burl by jumping .,.1 D r reo -a t.tucd . i t da at Jw 
off s street car near Hontei a w jgoa ,o.ae ou SouiL it'.iu , . ie« I. t 
yard a few nights ago, is reooi.cd to j ' j ' j i . 
ba ia aaenons c ond i t i o Itom eoucarj. | M r „ T . l M w 
Moo ot the ira ia } at the home of his ^ p . .' r e lu .ac j f• • « H. nui-
a»ater at ®aks. I b. I. Mo. , y e . i d a v . sect ui pan ied bv 
beading P™1 1? ' u o o - « * ' * u * a i " 1 M " -
For timbers, Joisls. scantling snd 
r o u g h boxing, g o lo the McKiuuie 
V e n e e r and P s c k a g e Co . If 
No Supe r , isor Ai iro.n.c. ' -
Aa forecssted in yesterdsy 's Si x , 
tbe board of magi.trates refoeed ' o 
take the county gravel f iom tl-c 
change of Justices Hartlev B: ne'' 
and Dunaaay, wheu the mat'.-r w. 
voted on yesterdsy afterrffion. The 
loads will remain I t charge o t l b ' 
latter, and tbey were empowered t o 
lataay and all contracts for buildings 
repairs, ate., and to receive or reject 
all bids 
C A M P B K L L M U L V 1 H I L L C O A L 
C O M P A N Y * 1 
W i l l fill y o a r eoal bonne n o w 
cheape r i t u o anyone . Ca l l and I 
i d 1 . i.diiti r . i s « t 
Keuch l l . r * lu T i m e M r 
T a y l o r Ta lks Li .e 
l i e ' s M.ut. 
\ * Co... .. ons hi.-a :. .ea 
, . i i e i cc tu . Ueuiootslic ni.ma.y 
ete a e imminent udtcal oua 
an in.eresling sosbble. 
'1 tic auc-eaalul c-au.'.idates c e v A r y 
aa'islled ai-.h the way e '—rylb 'nj 
urned out uut tbe del- ed e. 
. 'cs, who a:e in tbe major »', u 
I,.. if ;o. iu wuole, d sgrcn »etl 
1" c elec.ion I w s .ys tu. . the c. a 
. boaid . a . ' i mev. b«. -be 
of 10 aad 12 on t.-a turn, day 
c fo'lowiug the elec.ion aD.l.au-
. e lbs retu.ua. The boaid lu thi. 
c . was Chaumsn l la i i i ey . of tue 
<1. . . . . ' c .uu.y jud.. s> .emu. tie 
. 1 C'Laiim.a Ed O. Leigh, o ! 
McCt ten bouuty commiltee. 
CL i n-n Ku O. Ix ih hapi«n»u 
tu .te ia Owoasjoro, a id tbe.e wua 
0 .10 -tble cb.ti e ior bim to reac 
1'a. 1 tic. u in 1.me to cvun; tue vote 
wi.'i.u ue ' j ie apecllle.i by law. 
Cb.'i.inai I lar . l ty rr. ived in the 
1 y tun motnuig au.l a sr a btlel 
couference it wua dec ..e.1 .0 l i .k it 
.tud Mt. Chat. M Lenkfc, tiu.iiuii.ii 
of the eity coin nil 'ee. who • ' 'u oied 
1 Si s retainer tb a atieiuiam j 
nolo; Mr. Le'^u's wiiiieu r, o , 
was seb-iitu.e.. for Mr. Le 
. .d 'he two met at t< 
Court- hou-t between tbe b .ursu.mc 
.11., (-t.iin ed tbe v-le. None of tbe 
andiilt'ea were rnHilie.1—not tus 
cy should have lieen legally—bu 
e'eiul of tbem who wanted lo be 
. . 'e « e t e verv hot iu tbe collai 
wueo „ey aaceriaine-l that they had 
1 l» en iioiill.d, claiming tiiat ct-m-
tiou courtea. should have prompteJ 
'ue canvassers to no ' i fv them. 
Tlie vote, ss .eruiinetl otlii-i.'llv 
- at fo l luss: 
K ' C B A C K K N M A R S H A L L 
ai'iMis. Jltli*. 
• •'anon. Gilt) BiaiUip, 48 i 
B a.u, .it.Id. liloomOel.i. 1'Kii 
.li ...ads, 72!» Husbands. H i 
t A ir. 
I ' . haw. 721 I'.radaiiaw. 4Ml 
X T • f » o . 8S2 L'uhTfoot. 1?.; 
I 'sv'or. 4'JJ Taylor. 683 
n.aarou. al.SATOB. 
L Irington, Gi l X irington, 1113 
Kernerson. 1136 Fet gerson, 160 
tioblM 3^8 Ilbbbs 167 
.a. w a inn jo. I-
an I llusbauds 
Sawdust free at KiJgore's 
factory. 2s« 
Import . , , i t Not ice . 
Al l persons knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe Arms of Rogers * King 
and Joba Rogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call ana settle the same at 
aooe st my offloe. No. 1*7 South 
Fourth street, aod thereby aave to 
thamaelves coats, aa I will lie forced 
to proceed by law to collect aatne, 
aniens otherwise stilled promptly. 
£0 U. Pl-BYStS. 
g r r ot Rogers A King and John 
• d2«i| 
Eddy mill reside in P.di,cah 
M C i l f to i Pe . l , a well ka wn 
j ha/uj,- makei of Tenth .rcfci. . mi 
Mi . • Cota Chiles, tlaugb t of Uev. 
C . H Chiles, will be a . " l ed at M c 
K lu ies hurch Sunday, Bev. W. 11 
Hard'n offlcialing. 
prrutirc In Marsha l l . 
Nalsoo of Blab, 111 
nnie Joaea, of near 
ton, were married near Maple Spi 'ng 
ehurefc. Fair Dealing. Sunday 
• ight -» 
M a r i a  
Mr. A 1 
aod M i a ^ T a  
I teat b Id Marsha l l . 
8quire H . C- Haatiu, a prominent full a.ten.iance o/. ie membe.a 
farmer of tbe ftriensburg vi. ini.v, 
diad Sundsy. For years ba held .be 
o f l oa of magistrate. 
An Atir. -tire B.-of'.i. 
One of t..e pre '"at . n<* mo., sr 
li ' ic Viotba in Dotal u.P is tuat of 
Ihe uu^tliug b .rdw - i e h.m of l i . n k 
B - w . * Jon.'S. I t is a r f l r t rve1 of 
ta«.l- a u d b e a u t y , a n d sltra.ta a 
gre . . deal o,' sitenlton. 
1 be It..iti cv Soc ie ty . 
1 ..e treelinjf of l ie 1' u>-ry So. lelv 
1 llfi' w- u Mr«. II. W'cate.d 'or 
Tuc 1. * ft'-too. 0 t . 4 o clock in., 
bcea ai.. t o a ... v a. tiie a.ime 
T.ie n 13 is for t'ie pni-
po,e of toavtlfr ' ihe agrcl) . i o 1 
nnoif...n for t ie new t'anich, a .. a 
•1 
sired. 
S t ove W o o d . • 
I f yon want good oak store wood 
I aad IS laches long, 00a dollar per 
order from T . C. Seamoo. 
Telephone H i . 
Death la t b e County . 
1 bom as Collins, of its Csrier s 
Mil l section, d ed yasterdny of , » -
phoiti fever, sged 30. The ema'ns 
were buried st the Clark's Rivei 
Co lo red Couple Vlitrne.l 
E u g e n e A . Tuo nas, a rsilroa.1 
alswar.l, of Chicago, sjjed G!>, snd 
Arabella II Lee- h, of tue city. 1 ol-
ored. we e m^riieil ! .at ni^b . 
Co i ln ly &.hoo*s t ipeu , 
Yastei . ' -y alxmt . wen.f of the 
conoty s bonis opeuel. Several ol 
them ojie. d l_st week sn.l a e v« . I 
will open I- er. 
Tii.sgiv.w M: . Bri. 
ty of 41 over Taylor 
i4G ovtr Biahop 
M 1 s,-lor this a -ernooo saki hi 
woai.. -no. fy Mr. HatlL-y llmt u n l * 
. ....e was couule.1 legally Ue w.iulu 
1 . ule him uutier tbe law. 11 
-^i I furthermore thai Mr. Le 'gh ba< 
10 1 ^bt to licitgi>.i' Jin au'bo; y a 
'i.aii a. n lo Mt Leake .'u-l t i t f i t 
turned out that the '-otin aa 
t.r or Jnfair. ha woil.l cou.est Hit 
ciei icp and «io il ba >1. 
U : Lei^h lelegra ihfii from 
Oi 'Usboro that he » o i id he b e e to-
0 .h* to count the ieiu .9 iadica.cag 
1 a. he il -era 1 his iu'eaei-ce necessary 




T W , C O l ttlS. 
. iii. i>r ci t n 
*1 lie court bou>e b. • '11 
wooderful trsnsforina -oa 
la' a. I i had been oil 1. • 
or several monlhs un '! 
vhen circuit court be^in. 
l o « ! sy , however, il ia nil h livelier 
hen yealerdcy, and the cooit taru 
•at £ ed with lawiers, ai ue^a. a an 
loin 1*. 
(.' oil Clin i eif knncklcu down 
0 bu-'re • today, ti e Ural t b i r j tie 
eg the empaueiing of the peti 
nry. 
The grard juty tb -. moru .g 0 -
/an the tedious lilior oT healing ei i 
lence in the ja :l ensea, wbicb w , 
like'v consume do lililc lime, prcui-
o l r two or ibiee weeks. 
l ie petit jury it coinpi- .l of lue 
(ol iw io ' i : 
U'. l i . AiiM.ai. la--, J'. 
T . Ne'ton, Geo jje T . Kcott . 
Kukpatncl., A. If . A'uler o< 
laa Tor,an. \V. J. I*. oa.i 1, 1. !•' 
WIk-ox, Jas. A . Gi i in- . . I leart I. 
otitison. Ollie Clark. J I.'. I lmi . ,. 
1 A M.a. e, Joe I). Potter. J..,, 
. . Voung, A. Jt. Joiiu.o.1. J I.' 
11.-in V Chillier-, V. ,1. II 
1.ml. Kolh. K S. Me',0... 
I 'm. It -e aod l i ea i y -
School Suits and Shees 
for the Boys. 
W e want to impress upon you, gotsl moluer. lhat we hsn.ile a , bias of 
Bay 's Cloihing nd Shoes tbst 1 - sa good a, u.o .ey can bey. Tae lou^beet 
ciolh snd le.tbsr we have founJ i- noue l.-o a l ou j lor bs boys. 
For one dollar aud ttf ueu ceu a we b ve - .u-l to 111 boya from 4 to 11 
years, in a neul cheviot j ila i.l. well ui.-de. t. otu aeama and ».rvo-;'y sewci. 
and lined. 
HARBCUR'S 
And at $2 a su t we aie ofte fug you new aud no >b>- fa.irlc. sud » e 
aie sura tbey a ll be particul. i lv 'nieiest j j . boili f iom s ,uali.y and a 
i ir 'e stan.ipo'nt. 
Aud for f I we cao } { i »e you a sol J al'sa.u siiiool shoe 
toef which t i e wo.lh f l 7 i . 
11EKK AKK SOME OK (it U LOW I'llK'ES: 
Men's 112.00 suits, very line, (7 a0. I M m s line .liesa eboca, 
Mea'a tS.OO baslaoas tui.s SI u. 
Youths' doublc-brea.-ud. t.jnare-cut, 
blue or black $7.50 su - f o r i 1.75. 
Meu's black cheviot pan'a, (.1.00. 
Boys' knee pants. 24c, Sac. 
Children's jeraey and fancy gray | for I I . i O . 
casbmi-re suits, braided sailor col- Lad .a' liai.d-turi e-l aliix-s and 
lar, sues 3 to ti, for t l .aO. j fords f l i>0. 
j . ii a ti  ilies  
ti 00, tor « 2 40. 
' M. u's work *b.H-», (1.00. 
Men's lii.c dre-s au I wo.kin^ 
guiirantetal lire and water 
worth Jil.JO to $1 00, for 
Ladies' due drtaa al.oe -, wot lit 5-..60 
N'ew Fall ^aoda arriving, " Buy 
here and aave money. ' You tan 
buv goods at our prkca elsewhere, 
but not our qual i ty Mt our low 
pricc.s. Vou get ill intriuMc 
v aluc lo I lido (sr. 
New Fall Die t Goods. 
They are b, re at ol.l tariff pricea A 
great ttoek ..1 bla. k dresa gooua awat 
...ur in.petii-.n. ai SOc, tic, S6e ton 
i.owarda ... ur/re than adoiiar a yaid 
•Navy blues are Ire/,. 11, j mitla-es 
lancie* and plain wi n ,-» .11 ai inlrin 
a.cal;> low au^iKipaiar p k'ea. 
Table Damasks. 
I W e continue-our aale ol tab c dam-
ra arorCoia a«k« uud linen towi-ia at old tar.ti 
| priia -,. Buy now end aave m jr.-v 
' B cached table damask at 2.x , 56 , ta* 
•Sc. Tic. KJ, 1 SI.IX) per j tu-j. Han.. 
• l o w . la al 4*. two. 4F1.4U, 41.8a, -a.4ll 
worth aim f3.lal pur liossli ar,- all mua, 
I excellent bai-ga,na, and worm • oaaal ] 
Capes, Capes. 
A sample line of^eew (al) capes u 
now OU aale al ^ajrtilar prices. 
1 Ho-iery. 
j B iya' ,;.io,| ribbed bicy.ie hoae, two 
(.Jthreads, ; . 1 length ami heavy, lull 
- - ght citraordinarily it->od value 
sbvies, I 
proof, 
S-' o". I 
„ , . , . , — arc uow here for oaly" U l-Sc a ua,r 
Bargains tn M m t sod Children's lists. Caps, Geuta' Furui.hiag 
Goods, etc. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t 
DOCS s.WK TWO LIVES. 
Nobla CoaJuct o f Two o J r.' Y • 
pont Mor «u a c'olUofl. 
Hearne 
Omve 
ion from U a l n j 
,0 Urine Their 
11 tm 1 to 
Never w 
dô r ia liit ix. 
miatle b» 11.a n 1 
tbe otht'r nun 
faithful ac an. 
ters of ih« IItu 
and' tlrâ '̂t i 
man briiifrs. 
»nce mij*h( i <>v, 
river. TI e dt>tf«. vtLost 
ure in tLe auuaiaof .i; 
10 J. Pierpuot Mosu-
l-anker aii<J railroad r; 
> assertion that tLe 
:'ul conquest f\ f i 
1 i-\enapiifie<} than 
w b«;n two of tLo6t 
,'ti into tLe 
at HlffhlauiJ Ftklja 
at.d safety two hu 
ho bui ior their a**ist-
\n- at the bottom of th« 
MiaatOa' n.iiitHl hos»'r t*»an)U s*. g 
ui.iet.i a h.iigaiiu iLaooiJ. 
oilfy Uk- h p ur. — 
lo&u's bt'cl Mtoi-king ever inailo 
tbi1 v i'^'. knit tri't'i two-threaul 
aeamiiMi anil »taiuleiw, 12 1 2c a 
pair. 
I'h© tlret of SepUvnbcr we witl re 
ivo a groat i <k the ceiebraUHl 
K»c laUit'H. Ulifivoa • jO i iy * fat*t bla k 




U •>, !»; 
r. i 
, 1 1 
i;. j . if i 
Jit . K. 
A rrutul«-
..w t r. 
v. M.S. I 
•-rn I ii 
i But I weiir'u 
; 7 1 -• .t 
i Ten n 
l.'e k io 
I var.l 
- -t b:,i vain... 
tiiTs. rery Ic-ir.. 
-lor U I [a l 
Blue and White 
Enameled War 
W e are Headquarters for this 




Just received a 
Prices very low r 
Jr.moU. Albert 
O i i i c c H t x i r s 
Hiuiin .ernneu 
120 North 5th Street, 
(NK.\r PALMER 
I T:-!0-.l Al, 1 
• I o l". M. 
I 7-!) P . II. Teltphc 
Heary mine . j r 
b O O K B I N D r R 
un 













SeftOD Hero a 
were brought ( 
years Cfo bt Mr 
morniLg Sup^r.L 
Mr Morgan a Or., 
(umiiy alar u-l '. 
a. rose the riier. 
a boat a i l In readinr... Mr 
atrong, bia wife, ihi'.d and a 1 
itor w ere in theparn. tY'.ien i 
'I l-.ilford Oratoud 
'.i K r ̂  la il il anera' 
_.ui. Karli- in lb* 
at Armairoug^vl 
. n krnsrlt.srd-hla 
r the ttcne H'la r i i . 
\t Morgao'a I., i ii in g 
Aini-
Mii 
llrs. I'm a" 
and Miss 1. . 
Ilundunia. v 
th.. I^mnl < I 
| . rtr of I: 
I i.l. v , 
Wlio ..ill IK-
t llile.1 Rial 
rurkey. 
. nu u 
. . M. 
now litre 
• ..rst, ll.al O 1 
P A T E N T 
r h ( t i - 0 P h \ i ' 
8 0 0 < S 
- j j c k l . i . j r .u :ac t i i r i i ' u 
Bookbinding 








sil l • 
! a id 
fall 





i ontul Jt\ eit, j Shoes, SilOCk. 
The qui 
A w - V 
MAY GROW THE11 VCCETACLELS. 
Prosper! of cn rU-nltni-al I xyeri-
mrnl M.^t.'-w AHtsWnx 
fltet-retary cf A^riot^Iiure . 
Iie\< » ti.at c . s at :s r.rxt ? 
M-iil outhori. the ent.^biiafcnn•., 
<1\ an 
f t . eason V 






l lA l im . ' . 'US 
11̂  111 Tb 
The Facts o: the Cas 
T o close out S u m m e r O x f o r d s a n d 
mioses a n d c h ' I d r m , Ws' w i l l cut l h e 
o n e v e r y pa i r , l'cr 10 d a y s . 
a 
w 
S ippcis (or la die*, 
pr ce 20 per ceiit. 






a.'l I lie t.me. 
v o our 
w e . 
B C / , 
. t i , a . u t i 'e h, 
S O f v G K 
H O N S Y , 
ive iats of others. 
U M . 
Ginger Wafers. 
Fresli >Vater C r a c k e r s . 
McGaw.s Uncolored Cream Cheese. 
B j ; : :a Package CMec, two pounds kw 25e. 
COCHRAN 
~boea Ui ight of ua [ioltslit.1 free 
v JW I X 
331 B r o a d w a y . 
Don ' t ' o e j e t lhat our 
Morn ing G l o r y Hams 
are ihe fine-it or. the m a i i u t . 
I a D J O N E S : 
I'hc Second Street Grocer. 
SCHEDULE OF PRICES 
f t 
5 > 
en snd iliTl 





tb.--. I T 
on, iu i 










be I. • l Ss' i s ai . --FasolingStoveci u. 
s n l t o ' s t e t n / r ^ t ITS I . - C : 0 " ( L » i r L <L 
Academy 
lv ihr 
t ri.*tr -T ^ftktdcd that 
They Wi rt- puf 
of III • boat, but they 
' aether. The boai 
' I pier When n fifb 
rr and Itiiffnril Or-
• 7 after it. Ir. A 
• 'I spilled the 
•f water. Mr. Ann 
"'l.iu arni9ar.il im 
ont ft r !h^ Jan. 
W O R K S 
l i ! " B - . a i i . \ ' t i l l 
moil, led an.1 111 e g i . d n. n. a 
C m - A l i . 
y's 
I T " I -1 t iec 
— Ft.B 
O c Lights, 
ÊPKMBER I, 18?/. 
- B R O A D W A Y i o u s r . 
Ileal Lotel ill tl.e . lit 
lieat sceommt^lali.>u- n .est looms 










i l lrrt 
lo hi. 
• ir." t. - • 
• l-.l lhe 
.^t. la.. 
a a..ii 
pi.at a id 
I. . 
FOR FIFTY 
Of all seaaona of the year this 
to 1>1 one moat heavily charg 
CENTS 
ad with malaria. We ail know 
the cause ot ehilla L'i.ax-
raw'a Oh/i.l Tonic Is the best 
anti malarial tonic known II 
j o a having chills it will '-ore 
WE'LL TAKE 
yoo Taken la time it will 
prevent tbem It le sold 
~ ander a positive wua.ante*. 
^ Money refuaded If you de-
rVOUR CHILLS. 
S T O R E 
I 
Sous F i l ed . 
Jeaaie Massie today (ile.1 s u . ' 
against A. K. and A. J. 8calon ol 
tbe countv, for on a no e. I 
Tbey raked an a.lacbment on the t, -
fondant s p ope r. rnd t w^s t . - t td 
by Depu;\ 8dt. i . i L' terback. 
The Holt eke 3 d Hi f t «,-£• 
paoy today h op b! tu I r i is. Jo in 
H . i h i a a Co. fc t7ii.ii0. 
vim — & 
tier Ilia. sS » . «B| . less, jB^pbTa-
Ba. 'of wander-wnnm 
strcne. All drussiti.. I^SISW llll-erasra» 
teed Booklet rnd sampts rras. saoraea 
uwrllas Benadr Co. Cklcaso or Nsw Yoca 
The 
idrge. 
' i s :,< 
Willi 
" i l l A . la l , 
linst Ku i Codaer.is, 
ma I cnui - i v a i aing 
was ru et lor the 16.ii 
Tue c of 
. I Kd Ila: i 




it now ou 
id ihi-ni 
1 ..( Sefton 
' iwil I; i *T rd 
i aa f be ti -Inrt. 
irliotl in Ibe 
.tl.al.-_t n . 
I. atal a . a 
• Tlie .'iiR 
'One had his 
io\, aal.r. Ki ff ,rd 
OriTiniiit „ „ . bnT|r.t. „ 1 i m , „ . t l i 
i l " . iber «i>nwr IVSen tlra. Ami 
tlronc mi . pla^.d on lh. Imrk n . h 
hrr balli , l ™ . l m . t f -rent In Hi ('onl ' 
Ormoi d'.aa.l.iniiee The a iaitinp w.m 
ans. bin tirouirlil I " .In.re faint, il Tli-
ih'g ha.l S..W.I h.r t.y tbe -bmiirt. r nrd 
ibe inarl a of 1 j. i f e ' l ^ r j r e indeul.tl 
In 111.- .kin Tlie do, ., a. Aim-tr.. V -
"tnmt'nd. .earn <1. wn lLe titer af'er 
the overturne.1 h, ai and hn.iiglit It 
ntbore. 
< 
J. K. l l t i T IR , 
I I . 
m i n i i o 
I'r .. 





T O T A K E 
t-R. F.F1H ANO M.Nrt E. 
C assei. will b; resun.ed 
Monday, Sep . 5 ii. 
n O s 
TWLN 'T i FOUR r o . 6KJ. VICE. 
HliS't 1)1 NClvS. 
Nei i 'rlre 
lilt. : . (I 
• i t 
, la . in Hi 
- in. r.^ 
-! the 
.-'. Svsti 
<d 111.; t l I>l.n 
For te-
ti 




f h i c 
f il.lt I. i ul I;,. 
M ( . vcley n.t Geotge 
fi-abt st i tie 
nail laat n' ;ilt 
?. ^Jt la a..ii 
aal h i'uc btc'i 
a r , l r.rr"- <1 
s e e . , h d to obi ..it 
I--, a .. up .11 nnswe- a 
'.-" fie rlt c.'a.ge Iw'oie 
i . 0..101 ow. and ' t the 
. .''oji. e lO.i'iU t o j . i a i ' v 
a i " be ja u d ioi mdi 
wir







M ill s;n L 
l.ii."itn-'e w 
inr d 
s I f f , 
I'll, lie, 
' iele <»l 
C. I W all 
1 o answer Mon-
Hew arc o l Olntn<enls for t ia tarrh 
that Conta in Mercury , 
a. m.r. nrv wl.l aorvlj deatfor IS. .-til. o" 
..a«li aa.l nple'.lj .-e. an . . >,. wiir.ie . . . 
. ta wbra aa a.la? It taraeaa iaa ...aansa ...r I. aaa. upr ta i i a^wou l ] wr<eM km. . t 
r,-irt oe prear. lp loa* oars m a u l . plr.1 
.-•til" aa ika< atuaia is.r w.ll Oo la -II 
the-,aal aoa raa poaaiblv tlerlrs i MI nam 
Ball a i'->tarra O-a Si»nll'a-'tn- i .IT J 
l-Saeae A t>... T.IHto O., r-a. sin. no .'e.ru *. 
and la la .en mtetaalfr, arih-i ei - i . e ,a 
IS- I,lend an" mnsiw SMMCfa ' l'ia ar - a 
SrhJr ;r-Hair. Our.S cars ' » .arsron,-... 
lhe aann sa. 11 la Uk«n ISjSr Mr. aa. i.r. a 
in rois. " osi' try r . J. casr. r Icq. 
I c e.'.,e a'i 
i pb liiit'liog • '.ie s 
' < I iiulil 'oiiio. ow. 
Ki ll id I ' e 
'like.i i . w r i i 
M.'iy Calhonn, oh-. 
...'alt l l ' lt l l lg (-'SOU 
li c.l f I (I aud CO t 
tlh* IK ii e. 
lien - U . 
-.1 
i.'all. 
TO CARRY THE GOSPEL. 
mmmmmllr Larae .Vnan-I,ar of Mlaalaa. 
aelea r . I . . .TP i l . r l a i - l n i . , 1 
tn unusually larp.- nunilier ..f inia-
iolwriea of tlie American b....rd ..f cotn-
mi.aioners for furel,.'n n.K»l„iis .till 
leave tills .-oimtrr ( r lhnrpot la ln . i l . 
lain laoda sa 1th , .|„, rotnlng nionlh 
Seteralof then-. 1 l-een In tkia .s.u.i-
try on furlo!ik! of eonsiilm In 
lenirtR. Among il...s» who will r "urn 
lo their station*, are iter lleork | 
tVaahlmi . , ie..,lei,l of Pa.nn.alai r ,l 
le»e, ao irlieTii India, au.1 Mra. Ha.l. 
burn; V. aea I'. I'm t,i. l-e and m ,(,-. . „ 
I t to ; 
bo 1 ..' 
1 i J 
* a i i, II. 
' Ca„i|Mi'li, 
for . tire: uii 
Te f'.ra l'aa*ilnatla. Int . f . r . 
Take Ota ..»ta I'miei <-athartla l>i DrSt 
I U UC C. fall lo air. ilrunUU ralaaO Bom* 
Awarded 
Hlghast Honors W o r l d s Pa i r 
Gold Medal . M i d * Inter Fa ir . 
DR. 
w C R E A M B A K I N G mmm 
A Pars Orapr Creaai ol Twtar PewSt. 
40 YEARS im STANDARD. 
One »»f Jij 
I>nrif' |1 rt; • 
r-r lit,J/ if. 
!i.** i't,,..,w, i 
j ' Te« f itl « ; i • 
i olien t.r had w 
li- moved tl.at 
read, aa n dt> nti 
nertion. I'ltrke, 
« i l h impntien'. 
"p. fX' lniTli- " : "" 
fi ^rid! in w hut f 
p< r. rive Ihnt the 
«? jirritrtT'. 
WHLPE OUELC W E T O ' j 
rren o « I nmon* Jil^.jy 
U a l a c ollni • 
An old landmark in l • s< 
"ri'l tine f l w lv connf-4 : J u,,, 
blatorr of H.e%oaee fanioiiK p; 
lamP' hn» brpn tlrslrtn r .' \ 
toil w 
head 









t i om c 
r cxcessCj 
. me arc i 
looking :.-> 
i l l lll.lis<-
. jiottcr a 
-list the |. 
. \\ C 111, 







. 'I I "i i 
In <. hi. h 
27. Ir 
•s| Ire.- whleh hu. . 
'.(»l.e I.'and forprni'.-
Imul. w 1 h min t ,. 
true ar t f.ilae, l*a. I 
' l ierdsv tin 
I in .l.hil.l t 
Ir^e fi-.ni- ( 
Th- n.M a 
ami Thorn . 
) 17. in whlth 
'I Le iiHYmrl 11 i 
I If. as Kit tr-e 
i rciii.-.l, tt'iiich we g ' taiantce to 
•n i prontj't Work and n i t ! pel .cct 
i t t ' : u ! f . : i a tetnedv \cr> ja.uer-
I lis a.-tion, and abiolutely 
h . r !ess to Ibe .system. -Kcsull.s 
"litnincd <n ten days. la.st 
>*rt: .rih.irid, lack of vita I it v r. ml In: 
• -ue are t l i ingsof tlie pi: . i-.en 
U - N ' O ia s.i easily t l i unc i . D ie 
•ii i bottle, .six la i t i i ' « lor .-.i 
i ' . - - i and tc .c iv i U - M O b) 
1 del ivery at >ciir atldrcva. 
• ii ' AdJri.sa po.loCicv bo.t ; 
. C. ;<• Giraulcau. Mo. 
I)i; If I ' t r s i R . 
lli.it wil l I, 





; i t 






' '• ' 4 77 
1 9' 
*** ' S O M 
5 14 
- v I s ie. 
' ''7 t .17 
h '" S VI 
I'ti i l ing alioot the 
low the schedule that 
' ' ' f i u l pern aal wi l l con-
i-iloc an.l .1 grc.1t deal leva 
f t 1 erring |,> 










IB >PLCS' LIGH r, rogt'ER & RAll.V/AY CO. 
l'er G. C WALLACE, Genl 
hi h Ltjcnn v. an killnl 
J:mtary i«?23, u 
Hertor and .T0»lnm It 
I'arti.n wmJ killed 
w IZ W I L L I . T 0 \ 
D R U G S E T C . TO ( 
0 < i 
Thmisa Itl.l.llr and ('.. , 
\ man Hpem er. Ivttla fought under il 
I bonjrba. ai .l lailh re.-eli.-d w.n.i .1. fr.in 
r hi.-ll IUe> Itlea. la later year, a tun 
lier of prlre Hjr'ila veers- /, i,,,),! i| , ,. 
| TIT. re are Hn'i 1 mm 1 
l i " " ' sr. lainia. a d Be. Lwu 
rrtderober IV* tree Bn,| 
building i.-Ufch J iwd U.0U J 
C O R . 7 T H . N J U C ^ O K , A B ^ o i 
U ii 
S E P T . 
S T O C K O F 
X E . W R U S L D I N G A t 
1 S T . + 
A 
In 
Iir.i.^* | . i 
nla. In.,, at-b. 
Hi.' old mill I 
" I * - ' a 1 i>. j . u . b a m Q s v & c o . L 
